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C o p y  
. . .  D ro p s
By WylU "Dub'* Mason

Browder Accuses Budnez O f False Testimony
Today, I'm dedicating this co

lumn to a man 1 had never met 
had never heard of, and probably 
never would have. Hut he did 
.something during hi* life that 
makes him, to me, a very im
portant person. He like>l boys 
and did things for them. I ’m 
speaking o f John W. Gibbon*, 
recently of San Saba County, who 
was killed Sunday when hi* car 
crashed into a tree and buise 
nto flame.

He wan known to Boy ScouU 
o f  the Comanche Council as "L'n- 
cle John" He was a Silver 
Beaver himself, a reward in re
cognition for his service to boys. 
Pour years ago, ‘ 'Uncle John" 
deeded 400 acres of his ranch 
over to the Comanche Council for 
their summer encampments It it 
located on the Brady Creek, 1C 
miles from Kichlsnd Springs. The 
ramp i* nanw-i in honor of “ Un' 
cle John's" fatht^, Killy (iibl>ons, 
who made the first camp possi
ble.

Pick u^ your paper and glance 
thlpugh It . Count the stories con- 

,  •^cernmg boy* who have fallen into 
the wrong enviranmwot and are 
new in serious trouble with so
ciety. Then you’ll see why inor? 
people like .Mr. Gibbons are need
ed. Give a boy a chance before he 
gets into the wrong environment 
and he will usually be a credit 
to society. Give him a place to 
play and the right kind of lead
ership and he won't be pilferring 
and tearing thing* up. Hoys are 
not bom mean. They just run 
into society and don't know how
to cope with it. Give a boy a 
chance and he’ll give society a 
man.

And speaking o f boys, Steve 
Potts look his little ton, Mike, 
aged six, out to Kingling Lake 
Monday to let him try out a new 
rod and reel Little Mike received 
for his birthday. Steve reports 
that Mike caught three perch 
and is now a confirmed fisher
man.

• ’'■e got a little boy, name's 
Dubber. Cute little ra.*ral, too. 
He's just old enough and big 
enough to crawl all over the house 
poking his little fingers into things 
not meant for little boys. Gue.ss 
he will grow up to be an explor
er. He’s not satisfied in his stroll
er. Oh no, he has to climb up 
on top snd try to stami on the 
hand rails. Funny thing about lit
tle boys, they are more trouble 
than a cantankerous old blue- 
nose mule, and at the same time, 
the moat lovable little critters in 
the ^orld. Wish I had a dozen of 
the little buggers.

July 4, is drawing near so start 
planning now to be here for the 
gala celebration Eastland will 
have. It still is a deep, dark secret 
but you can bet your boots it 
will be fun for all.

There is an organization in 
Ea.*tland that very few  people 
are aware of, but it Is doing a 
good job here, just as it is doing 
in all of the United States and 
38 foreign countries. That or
ganization is the Alcoholie Anony
mous society, a group o f people 
who have sworn o ff licker and 
assist those who want to help 
themselves. There are 150 group* 
In Texas and 96,475 members 
throughout the world.

Rumor has it that a hot golf 
tournament, (six players) was in 
progre.ss Sunday. Willis Smith, 
Hlair Lewis, and Earl Conner of 
Eastland, and John St. John, h'^rt 
Worth, Don Butterfield, Cisco, 
and Jimmy I’hillips, Ranger, were 
really burning the course up 
Couldn't find out who won though 
— or (lid anyone?

By the way, Blair Lewia has 
been rhallenged by M W. Cotton, 

(Continued On Page 8 )

Ya Gotta Straw Derby? Friday 
Is “Straw Hat Day" In Eastland

Friday is straw hat day in 
Kttsllund. Yep, it's tiuie to either 
drag out that old bonnet left over 
from lust .vear, or drop into one 
o f the local halierda.shery'.- shops 
anti purcha-e one of the 1950 mo
dels now on display.

The straw hat-wearing fad ha* 
lieconie accepted us a fa.*hion, 
whether it is a big bulldogger 
liat, or one o f the trim, .'nap- 
brim vire s varieties, and a straw 
fedora now graces most men's 
-uiiiiner wardrobe.

The fir.st straw hats in Ameri
ca were called harvest hat.-v, due 
to the fact that they were worn 
by farmer*. Sometime during the 
19th century, the straw cha|>euu 
moved from the farm into the 
city and were much in evidence 
from early summer till early fall. 
The fir.'t .-traw hat firm 
establi'hed in Baltimore in 18T5.

Intrigueil liy straw hats, trad
er.* ti-aveling in the orient brought 
back hat.',from China ami Japan, 
.-'cniiit' the flat-crown straw hats 
that attained vaudeville fame with 
■ong and dance teams—  were 
brought from England; Milan 
-truw* from Italy; and woven 
straws from F.cuador. The Ecua- 
ilorian model became known a.s 
the ‘•panama"

By 1900, men were wearing 
the Sennit for sport* but clung 
to the felt job for business. In
troduction o f the wide rolled 
bnm Panama i|uve the 
derby the boost it needed and 
soon they were accepted in the 
bu.siness world.

The coconut straw hat that 
hit the market in 1935, brought 
an eml to the slump the straw hat 
fa-hion* -uffered from 1900 till 
'•36. It came from the Bahamas, 
via the tourist route and was 
soon known as a “ big c ity" hat.

Thi- year's fa-hiun, or what 
the modern young business man 
will l>e wearing, will be the snap

Burglars Loot 
Houston School

HOU.s‘TO,\, Tex., April 27 (U P )
Burglars apparently hid in La

mar High .‘school late yesterday 
and tore into a large wall safe a f
ter the building was de.serted, es
caping with a large amount o f 
cash.

I’ rineiiml W, J. Moye.s believed 
the loot may have been as much 
a.s fI,m ill.

The burglar was di.scovered ear
ly today by T. J. Clay, building 
custodian, when he entered Moyes' 
office. The safe door wa.s open 
and a number o f implement.* was 
scattered around the floor.

I'K-tectives .said the knob o f the 
big wall safe had been pounded 
o ff and the door forced open with 
a crowbar. Nearby were a sledge 
huniiiier, a crowbar and a metal 
tint tool.

Moye.s’ office was not disturbed 
except for the safe. The money 
WH.S proceeds from a one-act play 
contest at the school la.st night.

The office door apparently was 
fon-ed o|>cii w ith the 'ame tools 
used on the safe, but then- was no 
evidence o f forcible entry to the 
building it.self, detectives said.

brim .Milan with pinch front or 
tele-cope optimo crowns. The 
l im l isiggarees or grosgriuti 
rllilmii'- are brightly colored, 
.‘seveal models feature detachable 
ribbons and several different va
rieties may be purchased to give 
the hat a “ different’ ’ look. New 
colors will be pearl-grey, and grey 
green. Ion and brown models 
will al.so be in vogue.

Panamas, us always, will also 
be in .style, and a fairly new de
sign, known as the bulldogger,—  
a wiile rolled brim, crushed crown
ed job -will be seen in large numb 
ei-. on the range and in the rodeo 
arena

No matter what'style, color, or 
size you use, you will be in vogue 
if  you dun a grass chapeau w hen 
you go to the office Friday.

$177*602.08 Suit 
Filed Against 
T & P Railway
I

.4 damage suit for $177,602.08 
was file t in the 91st. District 
Court o f hiastlaiid, Tuesday, a- 
gain>t the Texas & Pacific Rail
way Company.

Styled .Myrtle C. George, wid
ow; .Morris B. George, son; Doro
thy K. George Bonner and hus
band, daughter mid sin-in-luw, 
versus T&P Railway, the suit 
arose after a train-pickup collis
ion February 6, 1960, in Ranger 
Texas in which Edwin George, 
Jr., was injured and who died 
from the.results February 12.

Plaintiffs are asking $150,000 
for monetary contributions de- 
cea-sed would have been expected 
to make; $1,902.08 for medical 
and hospital expenses; and $2.'>,- 
000 for pain and suffering o f de- 
ceaseil from the time o f his injury 
to the time o f hi* death.

Plaintiffs are charging defend
ants with neglect o f installations 
and failure to give warning. The 
iicci lent occurred at the .Main 
.'Street crossing.

Attorneys for the plaintiff* are 
Frank Sparks, Eastland and J. 
M. N'ue.ssle, Ranger.

Plane Landing Wheel Found In Baltic Rit6S H cld
Thurs. Afternoon 
For H. Thomas

Har<Jy Tnomus, resid<*nt *if
Ka^land County n.ct' who
died at G:4’i a. m. Tui^day at 
Uan^TPr H“^pital. burie-l
thi;4 aft**rnoon at 1 o’clock in ; 
the Corinth Corru*t»*ry in the C ' - i  
rinth Cnmunity were co-i
ndufled by the Rev*'. H. U .  iLair, j 
Nueir^nt Biiidree, and Clifford i 
Nelson

Ml Thoma.' b survived by tu«ki 
wife, mother, three »on^, five | 
dauphter*. several >rrand'<»n> and 
pramidaupht' rs, niece.n an i iu*j>h 
ews. He had been ill for a lonp 
period <»f time.

County Collects 
S6.774.81 In 
Red Cross Drive

\  total o f $6,774.81 was col
lected in Eastland County dur
ing the reeent Red Cross drive. 
O f this amount, $2,885.40 wilt 
be retained in the county for 
use o f the Eastland County chap
ter while the remaining $3,889.- 
41 will he sent to the National 
Organization.

l/cailmg the county in Reil 
Cross funds collected was Cisco 
with $2,159.95, followed by'Ea.st- 
land with $1,752.67, and Ranger, 
$1,3(11',. 72.

Other towns and communities 
included In the drive were G'or- 
jiian, IliHiiig Star, De.'ilemomu 
Carbon, (,'heancy. Colony, land 
Crocker.

AT ABILENE TONITE

Far O .ad Usad Cars 
(Tra4a-ht. aa aaw OMa) 

ftthmrmm Ma«ar Cawigaaa. Caallaad

MYERS MEMORIAL ARENA, 
DEDICATION SET TONIGHT

Tonight, over in Abilene, there 
is going to be a show' that will be 
remembered for a long time by 
many people. I ’m speaking o f the 
dedication o f the Carl Myers Me
morial Rodeo Arena.

The scene will be .something like 
this: The shouting and nervous 
shifting o f the crowd will be still
ed by the voice o f the public ad
dress system announcing that dedi
cation services are about to be
gin.

The light* will be turned o ff and 
a spot light will swing to one of 
the entrance gates. The gate will 
ojH'n and a tall, slim cowboy will 
mmrh slowly into the arena, lead
ing a horse carrying an empty 
.saddle. The pair will march to the 
center o f the aivena; there will be 
a moment’s pause, and then a lone
ly cowboy ballad, “ Empty .Saddles” 
will rise from the lips o f a cowboy 
and float out upon the dusty air, 
and the song and ceremony will 
be dedicated to Carl Myers.

1. . S. New - t-mphasizes that thi= 
is not a Buck Rogers concept. 
The principles on which the sau
cers are allegedly built, are sound, 
ami are accepted by the top aero
nautical engineers.

Who then, is building and 
operating the saucers? The maga
zine thinks it most likely that 
the Navy -inspite o f thi.s ser
vice’s denial.'—is the agency. The 
Navy has been given twice a* 
large a guiieil missile research 
budget a- the .Air Eoree and no 
public iii'countmg is made of how 
the money is s(>ent. And these 
.'HUcers could be Down from any 
combat ship, not ju.st carriers.

The pos-ible significance of 
the saucer* is tremendous. U. S. 
News sums it up in these words: 
"In  war, the combination of'heli
copter and fast jet plane will 
easily outfly any pre-ent types 
o f military aircraft. In peace
time, the safety of a nearly crash 
proof aircraft may be ex|iected 
to revolutionize civil air trans
port. It all points to a big ad
vance in the .science of flying."

Myerii was killed last year in a 
rodeo arena in Big Spring. The 
bullet that cut Carl down wa.s not 
intended for him but it was just as 
fatal. Carl died in the life he had 
cosen to be a part o f— rodeo. He 
was an up-and-coming calf roper 
and bulldogger and had he lived, 
he would have been a great champ
ion some day. He wa-s built Umt 
way. He knew what he wanted and 
he set out to get it.

Carl didn’t drink nor smoke, and 
was never heard to Sitter a curse 
word. He seldom ever let hi* tem- 
|>er get the upper hand and al
ways had a smite fixed on his 
lips, come rain or shine or a bad 
break. Carl died that way.

He was instrumental in organiz
ing the first annual roduo at Har- 
din-Simmon* and was one o f the 
founders o f the National Intercol
legiate Rodeo Association, an or
ganization that compares favor-

(Continued On Page 3)

A Swedish fisherman, Capt. Anion Nilsson, points out ap
parent bullet hole in plane wheel that was found in the 
Baltic. It is believed to ho from the missinR U. S. Navy 
Privateer. The wheel carried an American-made tire and 
an English language inspection plate. (NEA Radio-Tele
photo).

US News Reports That "Saucers" 
Really Exist. May Relong To Navy

Those amazing “ flying saucers , 
which have been ob-er\'ed during 
the last two years or so have t>een 
variously de.scribed as figments 
o f excited imaginations, as omin- 
oua new Rus.sian 'weapons, and as 
-pace ships carrying obaeifcers 
from another planet which may be 
centuries ahead o f the earth 
scientifically. However, ucconling 
to a fascinating article lo 
U. S. News & World Repork) 
the saucers are none of these.
They exist, they are manned by 
living pilots, and they are a 
revolutionary United Slates de
velopment in aircraft.

U. S. News has gathere,! and 
briefed nonsecret data from re.s- 
poivsible .sources— including a 
group o f scientist* who were able 
to track a saucer for several min
utes with advanced measuring in- 
btruments. .And here i,s what it 
believes to be the true story.

The first .successful saucer was 
built in 1942 ami made more 
than 100 test flights. Current ad
vanced model.' are circular, 10.'> 
feel in diameter, and about ten 
feet thick. They have no protrud
ing surfaces o f any kind. They 
are powered by jet engines using | 
a secret fuel. The power is ex- j 
erted through a series o f jet noz
zles around the .saucer’s rim.

Their performance, according 
lo the magazine, is next to un- 
believeable. They can stand still 
in the air, like a helicopter, and 
rise almost vertically. Their cruis
ing Sliced may be as [high as 600 
miles an hour. Due to the helicopt- 
erfeature, they no not need con
ventional airfields for landing or 
take-off—a very small .spare is 
ale<|uate. Control is achieved by 
tilting the jet nozzles to desired 
angles, and by turning eerUia 
nozzles o f f  and on. .Maximum 
speed is attained by turning the 
nozzles to the rear and applying 
full power.

Humble Personnel 
Host Dual Meet,
Here, Brownwood

f)i»trict Humble Hulk ajfents 
and ptnice stalion j)ersonnel met 
Tuesday at noon for lunch on the 
Roof (Jartlen o f the Connellee 
Hotel, and Wednesday ni(?ht in 
Hrownwood, accordinjf to informa
tion received here.

IVincipal AfH'aker at Tuesday's 
mretinir was W'. Hamea, airent 
from Abilene. Moth meetinfra fo«- 
tun»d talk.'; by aeveml ajrentN and 
operators, pertaininjr to Rales and 
distribution of lubricatinfr oil and 
products.

Making: the trip to Hrownwoml 
were Weg Harris, Hill Jeaaop, K.
I). Butler, Hill Bennett, Har\ey 
I>empsey, Joe Uiehl, Joe Greggett,
Bill Mickle, Marshall Storey, all 
o f h^gtiand; and Hill Hamea o f 
Hanger.

SAYS HE NEVER LABELED 
LATTIMORE COMMUNIST

By John L. Steole 
Unitod Prrss Staff Correspondent 

\VA.SHIN'(“:T0N, April 27 (l'P> — Earl Browder, former 
boss of ..\meriran Communists, said under oath today that 
Louis F. Buden2 Ka\e “ false " testimony when he said 
Browder had termed Owen Lattimore a Communist.

Browder, testifyin); before a Senate subcommittee, took 
direct is--ue \t ith statements made b\' Budenz about Latti- 
more last week before the same committee.

Asked l)y eommittee counsel Eduard P. .Morgan about 
Budenz' remark that Browder had told him •’officially"
---------------------------------------------- J that Lattimore w*- *  Communist,

Bimwder replied f,rmly;
“ 1 deny that categor;ca,!y. It is 

false ’ ’
Budenz was editor of the Com-

.Survivors include .Mr*. Clem 
Thonia.', wife, Lonnie and How
ard, Olden; anil .A. J., Eastland, 
'on.i; daughters: Mrs. Hubert 
Sullivan, Eastland; Mrs. Ida No>- 
grass, Cisco; .Mr*. W. B. Hobbs. 
Longhranch; .Mrs. Geneva l£u»h, 
.Snyder; an l .Mrs. Vent Owens, 
.Alina, .Arkansa.s.

Pallbearers were Billy and El
mer Sullivan, Eastland, Billy 
' Junonr" Hobh', Ci.'io, Bill Har
din; and WiUon la-e Thomas, 
Olden, all grandsons, and Ollie 
Wflliams, nephew.

Euneral arrangements were un
der the directions o f Hamner 
Euneral Home in Eastland.

Raptismal Held 
Wednesday Nite 
Baptist Church

“ Christian Baptism," was the 
text o f the Reverend L. M. Chap
man’s message at Wednesday- 
night'.' prayer meeting at t h e 
First Bapti.st Church Baptismal 
sen ices were al*o held.

Twenty - seven new additions 
were added to the First Baptist | 
Church. They were ba|iti.-s'(l by | 
Rev. Chapman. It brought the | 
total to 51 new additions since the I 
revival began April 9. |

The Rev. Kilbom, pastor o f the | 
.8ecomi Baptist Church o f Breck- | 
enridge bapti.sed a group of 
young [leople from the church [ 
there.

In 1S27. the Mauch Chunk Rail
road, extending nine mile> from 
the coal mint.; in N’orthea.<tern 
Pennsylvania to the lehigh River, 
wa- the longest and most im
portant railroad operating in this 

"untry

Texas Dept, oi Public Safety 
Emphasizes 1950 Safety Program

Texas Adds New 
Contest To 4-H 
Club Program

-A brand new contest hii.= been 
added to the 4 H Club pn gram in 
Texas and 20 otl.er state-, the N’ a 
• -.nal < .■mc 'i t tee  on  I:,-,,- and 
Girl- Chib Work has announced. 
■Named the 4-H Public Speaking 
I’rogram for I'*.'". :t will be con
ducted through the .'-tate Club of
fice and County E*ten-ion agent-

If any state prefers to conduct 
a t-H Radio .'-peaking program, or 
a combination Public Speaking and 
Radio S;>eaking program, it may 
do so. accordin; t'! the announce
ment.

-Among the suggested subjects 
are: What 4 H Club Work Has 
Ikine For .Me; My Home and My 
Community; Making the Farm and 
Home Safer; Agriculture and Pet
roleum; How 4-H Club Work Con- 
•ributes to Good Citizenship; 
Homemaking a« a Career; What 
4-H Member* ('an Do To Promote 
iood Government. Talks must be 

original.
A- incentive- for outstanding 

achievement in the contest. goM- 
filled medal award*, are provided 
for the boy and girl w inner in each 
participating county by the Pure 
Oil Company. State awards com
prise a set of silverware in a 
handsome chest for the outstand
ing girl, and a standard .American 
make 17-jewel gold watch for the 
top ranking boy.

Winners on both county and 
-tate level.s will he determined on 
the basis o f .">0 percent on what 
the participant.- r-ay, and 5c per
cent on how they say it.

County Extension agents will 
furnish complete information re
garding this new contest.

Give Tumbling 
Exhibit, Friday

■Approximately 20 hoys and five 
girl.', student- at Ea.stland Junior 
High School, will team toifi-ther 
Friday night to put on a tumbling 
show It will be heM in the Jr. 
High gyriina.sium and if. .-lated to 
begin at 7:30.

The show will be free to the 
public and everyone is urged to 
attenii

munist Daily Worker before he re- 
no ced Conimuni'm m 194.'> and 
rejoined the Catholic church. Lat- 
timor* far ea.stem expert and 
Johns Hopkir.-- L'niver-ity profes
sor, ha.- been accused by Sen. 
Joseph K. M( i anhy, R., Wis., of 
being a Comniumst spy.

Browder wa.- purged from his 
ps.-t a- general -ecretary o f the 
U. S. Communi.-t party in 1946. 
He dc'cnbed him-elf today a- “ un
employed" H is tnp to W ashington 
wa* financed by the committee.

.Morgan questioned Browder a- 
bout a reported October, 1937, 
meeting o f Communist big-wigs at 
which Budenz said Browder him- 
.si If had “ referred" to Lattimore 
as a Communist and lauded his 
service* in placing Cammaniat 
writers to *e'.! the party line on 
( 'hint to the .American public.

“ There wa« no .such meeting,”  
Browder -aid.

•Morgan then a<ked Browder a- 
bout Budenz’ testimony that c 
Communist “ cell"— with Lattimore 
a.s an alleged member— operated 
around the Institute of Pacific Re
lations with which Lattimore wa* 
associated.

Browder said Communists did 
not consider use of IPR  for selling 
the party line practicable.

He alio iwore th*t he did not 
know Lattimore. “ never met him” , 
and never had seen him.

Lattimore was not present in 
the room when Browder testified. 
But McCarthy was.

The testimony- put the word of 
Budenz and Broweier, once hi* boa* 
in the party, directly at odd*. Per
jury proceedings against one or 
the other was not impossible since 
both taetlfiod under oath.

Cheoney Baptists 
To Host Singing 
Thursday, June 1

An afternoon singing convent
ion 1.- slated to be held June 1, 
at the Chaney Baptist Church. It 
will begin at 2 o'clock and every- 
■ine is invited to attend.

The song fest will be a pre
lude to the all-day singing se.ssion 
that will he held there at a later 
date

AU.<5TI\ (Spl >— “ You are the 
other fe llow !”  That’s the pointed 
slogan adopti'd h.v the Texas De
partment of Public Safety to em
phasize the Ui.'iO traffic safety- 
program, The brief statement, says 
Colonel Homer Garrison. Jr.. Dir
ector o f the .Safety Department, 
gives the lie to the fal.-e assump
tion belli by many motorist.-- that 
’ 'it ’s the other fellow you have 
to watch to avoid accidents.”  That 
the assumption is false is empha
sized by statistics compiled b.v the 
Department showing that 61 ': of 
the rural fatal accidents during 
1949 involved but one vehicle and 
one driver.

N’ . K. Woemer. Chief o f Statis
tical Division o f the Texas Depart 
mont o f Public Safety, has predi
cted an over-all increase o f 6(^ 
in Texas traffic fatalities for 19.30 
which, i f  fulfilled, will set an all- 
time hi;;h for the State. Incom
plete figures for March, 195U. 
shows a death toll 39 greater 
than the same month last year and 
the first three months of 1950 re
flects a increase over Jan
uary, February and March o f 1949 
with the current year’s figures not 
yet complete. These same figures 
show that the trend of one-drivisr 
fatal accident- is still holding true 
to form with 66',  of the rural fa
tal accidents, through March, in
volving a .single driver.

One phase worthy of a second 
glance in the 19,50 picture, thus 
far. is the problem presented by 
motorists in small towns and vil
lage.* and on unnumbered rural 
roads. In towns and village with 
a population under 2,500 an in- 

1 crease in traffic deaths of .5'’ '̂  is 
I noted and unnumbered rural roads

show* an upward trend o f 54 . . 
Thi.s compares with a 5 ', increase 
on rural numbered highways and a 
11'. decrease in the larger urban 
areas.

"One thing is made perfectly 
clear by those rural and one-dri
ver figures," say* Garrison, and 
that is that speed is .«till the great- 
i- t  threat to life and property in 
the field o f traffic safety." He 
further pointed out that there was 
an increase o f 69 ', in the rural 
fatal accidents so far this year 
vshich carried the mere notation 
■ ran o f f  roadway.”  In these case*, 
“ the other fellow”  was the man 
at the wheel I

Dairy Show To Begin Tomorrow. 
Will Be Held At Softball Park

Love Announces 
For Re-Election 
As County Clerk

\V. 'V. “ Virgil'' I/ove announce* 
his candidacy for re-election to 
the office o f County Clerk of 
Ea.stland .County.

There i.: no one in the county, 
perhaps, that i* better or more 
favorably known, than Is the can
didate. Too, he ha* had long ex
perience in thi* kind o f work.

In making hi* announcement for 
re-election, l^ove *tated that he 
desired to thank the voter* of the 
county for their support In the 
past and said that should they 
return him to offfice, he would 
give them the same courteous and 
efficient service he has rendered 
in the past.

Judging of animals and c1a.ssi- ' 
ficatioii o f same, will get under
way tomorrow morning at 16 o’- 
clo« k at tile Third .Annual Ea-t- * 
land County Dairy Show, to tie 
held at .''ofthall Park. The pro
gram will conclude late in the 
afternoon.

TTie program will] include plac
ing the animals in a class by E. F. 
.A.,4-H Club members, and ranch
ers and farmer* o f Eastland 
County. In this contest, only the 
junior and senior contestant* e f
forts will be judged.

The other contest, to pick the 
best animals from all those en
tered, will be judged by a dairy 
specialist from .A&M College. .Ap
proximately $206 will be distri
buted to owners o f animals who 
recieve the highest awards.

Officer* and directors o f the 
Eastland County Dairy Associa
tion are .A. Z. Myrick, Cisco, presi
dent; Harry Crow, Carbon, vice- 
president; and L. K. Higginbot- 
tom, Gorman, Secretary-treasurer

Din'ctors are O. D. Cunningham 
Ranger; Mack McCIeskey, Ea.st- 
land; C. P. Simmons, Gorman; 
L O, Swindle, Cisco; Lee* W il
liamson, OWen; Marshall Berry, 
Carbon; J. B. Eberhardt, Rising 
Star; D, F'. Williamson, Fiastland; 
and J C. Caraway, Gorman. Arti
ficial breeding technician ia Har
ry Crow.

Ohjectixes of the dairy associa

tion are to improve the quality o f 
the dairy herd by setting up an 
artificial insemination program in 
the county and vicinity, encourage 
balanced and economical dairy- 
rations; improve the market for 
dairy products: encoui(age use of 
standard milk ordinances in town 
and in the county.

Encouragie herd toCirig o f 
Bang's disea.se: as.sist in the de
velopment o f boy’s dairying in 
the 4-H and F. F. .A, Oubs; co
operate in holding an annual 
dairy show in Eastland; and to 
maintain interest by holding an 
annual dairyman's field day.

LeRoy Fry. Abilene Christian 
College Agricultur* Department, 
will speak on the importance o f 
roughage to the dairy animal, and 
R. E. Burleson* A & M College 
Extension Service, will be in 
charge o f placing the animals.

THOUGHT FOR THIS 
DAT

And being found in fashion as 
a man. He humbled Himself and 
became obediant unto death, even 
the death o f the cross.

Philippian* 2 ;8

’•ROCKET AHEAD”
With Oldtmekik 

Oslserae Motor Ce. Eatllaa*'
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•  NEWS FROM

Olden
Urn*.

Little Mike Thompson, son of I 
Jlr. and Mrs. C. W. Thonip.-on, I 

. calebcHted hia second birthday 
Sunday in the horne o f his to'and- 
mother, Mrs. D. 0. Moffett, and | 
Krcat Ktandmolher, Mrs. KerKtr 
SOIL Grannie Kerinison liirhted two : 
candles on the cake and let him j  
blow them out Sunday morninK 
before she went to church, as Mike 
ha<l to return to his home in 
Ittiale about 11 o'clock.

Mr. and Mr*. Jack Lanifston 
have moved to Sweetwater where 
he i.s employed.

Mr. and Mrs. C.*Nomian of 
San .\iitonio visited Mr*. N or 
mail's parent.', Mr. and Mr*. W. L. 
Wharton, Saturday and Sunday

Mrs. Pink Woods of Ranjret 
visited in the Dick Yieldinjf home 
Saturday afternoon.

•Mr. Charley Sima i* etill con
fined to hi.' bed but ia feeliUK 
better.

Mr. and Mrs. Tiny Norton have 
moved to Odessa where he i* 
w'orkini;.

Grandma Collin.'i is ill at this

Ml.'* Joleen Ferifu.son and Miss 
Helen .Alford visited Joleen'* *i.'- 
ter in Fort Worth.

SPBINC
SPARKLE

FOB YOUR
SUITS OF ALL FABRICS

Gabardine, Tweed, Worsted, 
Saxge—we know them oil 
ind how to restore them to 
their original good looks. 
Your satisfaction guaran
teed .

H A R K R ID E R ^ S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING

JIMMIE NOBLE
PHONE 20

Jack Tyrane and Marvin War
ren attended the Icecafades last
week. \.

The illden freshmen and sopho
mores and teachers are plannini; 
a picnic supper and skating party 
at Cisco Lake next Friday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Scott's daughter 
from Dalla.', and son and wife 
of tiain.'Ville, were guesta in the 
Scott home lu-t week pnd. Mr. 
and .Mrs. Scott returned home with 
the son.

Tommy Matlock and Jack Ty
rone are to leave for Colorado 
City this week.

W. I.. Wharton, Jr. o f Hou.ston 
has been vi.'iling hi* parents here, 
and his mother, .Mrs. W L. Whar
ton accompaiued him back to 
Houston.

Visitors in .Mrs. Hill Edward's 
home over the week end were 
her brother, .M. Roy McCune and 
wife, and her mother and father, 
Mr. and Mrs. John McCuiie of 
liublin.

M and Mr*. Joe Langdon and 
aon visited Mrs. Langdon't par
ent! in .Abilene lest week end.

Mr. W. E. Rice was in Fort 
Worth Monday to tec his doctor.

Mr*. Ida Simer has had her 
Mater, Mr*. .Ada Riter o f Okia- 

I homa City as a visitor for the 
j past week. Mrs. Riter plans to go 
I to California this week.

.Mr* Katy Harnhill made a trip 
to Mineral Well* .Monday on busi-
nes,'.

Mr. and .Mr«. Tom Sharp and 
Tommy June visited in Houston 
- i-r the week end.

Paul Caulthorp's brother and 
family from Sweetwater weir vi- 
situi* over the week end.

Mrs, LU>ei Kouch'a daughters,
.Airs, J. B. .Adam> and children o f 
Holiday, and Mrs. Johnny New
man and children of Udessa, vi.si- 
ted her over the v^eek end.

ing the Ice Capude*.

.Mr. and Mrs. Hill .Allen and 
daughter. Carotin, of Snyder, vi- 
'ited Mr. -Allen * parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. E. J. .Allen.

Mrs. .Ann RIanken.ship is ill 
at her home.

Mr. Hob Stroud ha* been tran- 
'ferre.l from Olden to Electra by 
the Magnolia Petroleum Company

.Mr. and -Mrs. W. .A . -Anderson 
o f Ka-tlund visited Mr. and -Mrs. 
Hick Yieding .Sunday.

Mr. Hurley Ihitterson i.s home 
from Albany to vi«it for a few 
days with his (larents.

.Mesdames Nettie Fox, Melba 
Nabors and Pick Y'ietding were 
in Electra Thursday and Friday 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Renfro were 
in Cisco Sunday.

J. W. McKelvain has accepted 
a IMilwr route for the IjJastland 
Telegram.

Mrs. Nabors visited Mr and 
Mrs. J. M Moor* Sunday at the 
home of Mrs. Moore's grandmoth
er, Mrs. Bill Ferguson.

Mr. end Mrs. Bob White's dau- 
ghterin law is visiting them this 
week end.

The junior and senior banquet 
wa.s held last week in the gym- 
na.siuin at Olden.

Mr. Clarence I.anglitz wa.s eal- 
lesi to Hrounwood to he at the 
Iwd.'ide o f his father, who is ill.

Mr. John Hamilton o f Colorado 
City visited hi.' parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. I . S. Hamilton, last week 
••nd.

Mr. and .Mrs. Harvey Rus'ell 
and -.n and .Arthur Kussell of 
Iluncan, Oklahoma visited in the 
Hamilnton home Sunday.

K. C. Kaxier of .A. C. C. visit
ed friends last Friday enrout^  ̂
to his home in -Man-field.

Mr. Bill Kelley o f Dallas vi.sit- 
eii hi.- mother. .Mrs. Jessie Kelly 
anil bnither, Jack, over the week 
end.

.Airs. Bob AVhite, her daughter, 
t arolyn, and Mis, Sanora Har
rell w ere .1*  W.oOb aUtiod-.

!■ TIE 9L0W091 ZOIEI
« u i l M  HtW *  t>,K„ M . l o ,

8EIBEHLING TIRES
- SAUR WAN IVER

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wt*€€t Att§nment

-Air and .Air- K. .1. .'Stanford 
)i.sited their daughter, Mrs. Dick

Downing of San Antonio over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Icy Duke of 
Brownwood were Sunday dinner 
gue.'ts o f Mr. and .Alps. Basil 
White. .Air. and Mr*. White later

Mr. W. A. Patton's condition 
took a turn for the worse and 
ha* been removed to the West 
Texas Clinic in Ranger.

.Mr*. C. U. .Norton of Coleman vi
sited Mr*. W. N. Fox Sunday, 
who lives in the Staff Communi
ty and who has been Ml with 
the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rogers and Mrs. H. J. Gibbs has returned

An estimated 350,000 cases of 
cancer will be diagnosed in 1050, 
the American Cancer Society de
clares.

viiuteu aMr. ana Airs. v\ aae nuc 
o f Carbon.

.Mr. uiid Mr*. J. G. Simms of 
Valley Mills, and Henry Gibbs of ' 
Waco vi^ited Mrs. Jarrett over the 
week end. P U L L M A N ’ S

Miss Joyce Hendricks visited 
her parents this week end. j

B u d g e t ^ ^  S p e c i a l !
Mrs. F'rickey o f Cisco is vi-  ̂

siting her sister, Mrs. Ora Cury 
this week |

Mr. and Mrs. W eir Norton of 
Wink are visiting in the home of  ̂
Mr. Norton's mother, Mrs. Jos > 
Norton.

—
Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Norton and , 

Joe plan to leave for California 
this week for a vacatioa.

EVERY WEDNESDAY
r RECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

r Dig all Tins wutLABALLOo f C »  aoj rscxon so-ty
Qvea. luotvoNiG Bur A TMeac amybooyS  CO***mg  ̂  TiiciR.

PRACTICE C5AMe/ D '^ ^  ^ uAsa- /v6 « r — -

YiPfS / IT MAY 68
PRACTICE FOAuS. 
BorTiHCYAe , 
ooT FoA

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
WHY,
rt/vN
V UP 1- rf

I camT r:;>iwf ootwwv. 
But • BfLItrt tMt rt/VN 
to  K ill AtXl 16 TIED UP 
60MEMOW WITU OUB -
1 GEtTiNG MACfilEO.,

WMICM 16 ANOTMEB 
MAY Of SAVING , 

r f  TUAT MY OLD < 
PlAVAAATE.CVNTUM 

BASER, MIGHT 
. BE AT tHE BOt- 
I I tOM Of IT. ! 

->• ItAlOIIS

VBOBBV?

^DON'T LOOK NOW, BUT tOOB EGOCcNTBIC ' 
SUP 16 SHOWING. AlEC STEEL.'6UE66 ^

V ns TIME I WAS GOINS. DON'T B0TME8- -
I CAN FIND MY OWN COAT,

1 'i - -• / , 'N r

It's
ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

■sialatMaarr ass* •agiMartaf Ss'slopow i saxallf 
waSw h ibf liBf SaN-Am aaS Salacy T.ras 4V*S 
■aaaaai la Aa SM*ai ana. Han an luai dwi aiU 
wadsnas Vi§S ifiaaS Sri-isg. hard n u m  sad m ^tim f 
lm f€ U  lA m  a<Mld Sfaak dsaa ofdiaair uns a!

Yanr Laaal
USED-COW

DaaUr
Heeevee Daad Staah 

P ■  B E
FdV lasmadiata Sarrtaa

PHONE I4I C O iX iC T

'<■ JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
40'd E. Main St.

W "

Phone 258'

T T 3

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
)kly
c m ) 1

And Weekly Chronicle
CONSOUDATEI) H AT  l i .  1»47

CkroaJtl* Igtobliabad IBST— TelegTsm Batebliahad IBS! 
S ta red  *• Mcond tlaM m«ttar at Um Poalofflea at F-aatland 
Taxaa. ondar itaa act of Congraaa o f Harcb 8, 1878.
O. H. Dick, Mgr. Wylie "Dub” Manor, Editor
110 Weal Commarea Talapboaa 601

c e n t r a l  h id e  a n d

KXNOESING CO.

U N K L E  H A N K  SEZ

< H ' d tS T  W A V  < 0  G iEt  
OtO O F  A  G U V  V O U  
D O N 'T  W A N T  H A N G IN ' 
A R O U N D  IS  
< 0  L E N D  
HIM A I
O' d o l l a r s ^

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY  
O. H. Dick— lo o  Daaaia 

PabUahan
FabUahad Daily Aftamoona (EzeapI Saturday) and Snaday

SUaSCKIPTION KATIS
Om  Waak by Carriaa ia C ity --------------------
Oaa MoBtb by Carrier ia City 
Oaa Tear by Mail ia State _ _ _ _ _
Oaa Taar by Mail Oat of Stata

_ SOe
. 86e

4.86
. 7.60

NOTICE TO THE PU B U C  
laflaetioa apoa tba eharaetar, atandiag or

___aa o t aay pataoo. firm or eorporatioe wbleb may ap-
la lha eattunaa af tUa aatrapafA wtU ba gladly ear- 

raaiad ayaa baiag braaght to Uia atUaUoa of tba pabllabar.

aiEMBEN
laoatatiaa, N. M A^ Nawopoper Faatura mad 
Mayar Bath AdrartWng Earrica, Tozaa, Praaa 

Taaaa Daily Piaaa laagaa^ Simtbara Nawopaper

T U M V

DME
your

FORD
Bring Yow Car 
"BAOr HOMr 

for a Chotk-Ovor 
by Our Export 

Moibaairs

Free! Free
Let Ut Droin And Flush 

Your Radiator Free.

KING MOTOR CO .
100 E. Main — Phone 42

KERRY DRAKE
? aE OA îQ 

V'j^iC'ANS 
S&2IU6 A uevil 
$040 MIT. 50 
PO <X>5SlP 
C0LUVM5T5 
P0lJ»X:fc UPON 
A K'.V CAPE 
5CC«ETV
•romance* '

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY
nit6CNd,LLv---ro 

FUmg 60MCTHING 
X*6-UH.PL*6TIC,'

SU f-t;. - YOU WOULD 
I wouldn't ! ••-I AIW*Y» tA 
WMtN lO U 'V t GOT AN INTIR

OH‘ . . . b u t  i w  n o t  p l a n n i n g  X  
' TO WEAR IT TO WARBLE i n !
OOING TO BL A TOWCR.S'MOOU.! 
AND IM BUYING THIS FOR MY tlM T 
INTtRVItW WITH MR.TOWLRSl-es

J 'x a f -

Get rid of those worn farm imple
ment parts . . . buy new IH re
placement part- from GKI.MKS 
BRt)S. f)ur slock o f International 
truck* and Farmall .tractors i* al- 
tto complete and our price* low 
for the quality of the merchandise. 
We invite ynur inspection,

GRindiSRROS.
IH Truck! and Tractori 

300 We«t Commerco 

Phone 620

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY

T

• • ^ 0* - .a . g. . b a •
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C L A S S I F I E D
A^ANT AD  ILATES- 

MiBimDia
-■VBNING  AND SUNDAY

TN
tc per word first 1U 7. Sic per word •▼•ry day Ikw M ftM . 
Cask muat baraafter areompaDy all CUaalflad adyartWas- 

PHONB M l

*  FOR SALE
FOR SAl.E ; IiaUy Chicki and 
R. O. 1*. cartified Broad Brrait 
Bronze Poulte, Hatehea aach Mon
day. Tip Top Feed A Hatchery, 
Box 114 Ranicer Ttxa.^ Phone B37

FOR SALE: Pit 
North Baaaett.

barbecue, 310

FOR SA LE : Juat arrlaed cnpiei 
of Argia Mary MaCanlie:! Brigg*' 
new book “ Tkhl My BraUier.”  On 
tala now $3.00 at tha Eastland 
Telegram Office.

175 will rent 7 room hou.'<e, two 
itory, or $6i  wdll rent 4 room 
furnished house with 5 lots, or 
150; 4 room anfumished S. K. 
Price. Phone 426.

FOR SALE. 6 room modem bouaa 
lots, out houses, cement storm cel
lar on Highway. Sea J. A. Supul- 
ver. Olden.

FOR SALE: Special bargains at 
Home Furniture Co. 1— 7 foot us
ed Cold Spot electric refrigerator 
$65. 1 Hardwick weed apartment 
gas range. $.7!>.5U. 1 2 piece liv
ing room suite (recently uphols
tered! $59.50. I HO roil innentpring 
mattresa, special $1S.95. Has.^ocks 
(a ll co lon ) $^.95. 9 x 13 felt base 
rugs $4.95.

FOR SALE : 1 - I) C Case practi
cally new cultivator and planter. 
See at Orimea’ Bros.

FOR SALE: Electric ice box, gas 
range stove and chiffrohe at bar 
gain. 20;i West Patter-«n.

FOR S.4I.E: (tne 4,2 h'lr^c power 
Champion outboard motor. I'hone 
436.

FOR SALE: 12 foot boat and 7 *s 
horse power motor, bargain. Phone 
339 Johnswn Hotel.

FOR SALE:
SPRING BUILOINO VALUES 

2x4'i A 2x6'i per loO $7.95
('elo-Tex Plank A Ceiling Tile 
per l i >0 $9.00
IxK A 1x6 S4S per 100 $7.95
Corragated Iron par square $‘.i.20 
1x4 A 1x6 S4S I>er 100 $6.95

7S Mile Free Delivery 
A ll prices quoted include 76 mile 
free delivery. Let our experienced 
personnel f i^ r e  your material bill 
fo r  Big Savings.

Call-Wire-Write or come in 
LONE STAR LUMBER A 

BUILDING SUPPLY 
1S18 l*ine Street —  .\bilene, Tex. 

'  l*hone 4.7K1

itABY CHICKS and STARTED 
CHICKS— at low prices. A A A  
grade unaexed $10, AA.A.4 $12, 
Heavy mixed and hybrids $9. 
Started chicka slightly higher. 
Pullets and cockrels in Leghorns 
and Minorcan Hatches Mondays 
and Wednesday. STAR HATCH. 
ERY, Baird, Tex.

FOR S.\I,E; Fat battery raised 
/ryers. I mile Ea.«t Olden on high
way HO. T. 1- Lockhart.

 ̂FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Apartment, newly de
corated. t l7  S. Baaaett, Phone 
215^.

FOR R E N T : Newly decorated 
downtown furnished apartment. 
Phone 727-J-l,

KUR RENT: Downtown, upitairs 
d room apartment, nicely furn
ished. Phone 692.

FOR RE.S'T: 1111 South Seaman 
upstairs 4 room completely furni
shed apartment, air conditioned, 
large closets and shower, adults 
only. Phone 710-W or 181.

.SAN ANTONIO. Tex., April 27 
(U P )— Eleven hundred air force) 
vehicles consiaered u.sable for com- 
merical service will be sold to the 
public at Kelly Air Force Base 
here May 1 to 15.

The used vehicles range in type 
from trucks and automobiles to 
weapons carriers. Bids will be ac
cepted on them individually or in 
lots o f two to 25, MaJ. William 
Condy, disposal officer, said.

COLLEGE .STATION, Tex., April 
27 (U P ) —  ,Texa.s AAM ’s third

FOR RK.N'T: 2 room furnished 
upurtmeiit newly decorated, fri- 
gidaire. Phone HD4-J 1229 West 
Main.

FUR RENT: Furnished 
ment. 107 Ea.st Hill.

apart-

KOR RE.N’T : /,partmcnt, Hose in. 
Phone 81I.W . 3i)5 North Daugh
erty.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house, also bedroom with private 
entrance and bath. Suitable for 
lighthouse keeping. Apply Mode 
O’ Day.

FOR RENT; 2 room apartment 
nicely furnished, front and back 
entrance. $30. month, bills paid. 
213 WEST Patterson.

FOR RENT: 3 room apartment, 
I mile South on Carlion Highway. 
Jim Jordan.

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. W ILLIAM S 
(Re-election).
JOHN C. BARBER 
J. F. (Prank) TUCKER

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Precinct No. I

T. E. (E d ) CASTLEBERRY 
(Re-clection)
HENRY V. DAVENPORT

 ̂WANTED
W ANTED: iMsofAg work. 8tai- 
ford Roofing Co. *Tor Bettes 
Roofs". Bos 1M7, CtsM. Phone 
MS .

W ANTED : Baby sitting, call 425 
b«-fore H P. .M. Winnie Griffin.

W W Tk^D : One half day’s work 
6 days a week. Call 622-W.______

★  LOST
LOST: Reward will be given and 
no questions asked for the return 
o f the irredescent street marker 
removed from 605 So. Bassett.

Return to Eastland Telegram.

★  NOTICE
NOTICE: ELECTROLUX CLEAN
ER and A ir Purifier. Sales A  Ser
vice. Ji‘Jsi> Stewart Phone 601.

Kavl and Boyd Tanner

Post No. 413 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

W ARS
Meets 2nd and 
4th Thursday 

8:00 P. M.

Ovnrenas Vatnrnne Wnlcame

Noticn-M aeons
Call meeting o f Ea.st- 
land Lodge No. 467 

• A F. *  A M. Friday 
April 28th, 8 P. M.

A ll Masons are urged to be pre
sent when Eastland Lodge will 
honor all Past .Masters and pre
sent Past .Master.-! certificates to 
them. Right Worshipful Marcus 
Weatherred, Past Grand Master 
o f Grand Lodge of Texas will pre
sent certificates.

T. H. Ixindon, W. M.
V. E. Vessels, A. Sac.

ATTENTIO N  MASONS
Thera will be a stated 
meeting o f both Chap
ter and Council Thurn- 
day, April 27 at d p. 

______  m.
Aubrey Van Hoy H. P.
L. J. l^mbart, Sae.

ROBERTSON
Radio & Ap^iance Service 

Phone SZ*) Eastland 
28 Olden

Located In Hamner 
AppUanee Store

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JON ES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOAMS 

404 EZCRANGE BLD&  
PRONE 507 •

WE

6
1
V
E

WE

6
I
V
E

P16GLY-W1GGLY

Political
Annoiiacemenb
Tha following bava announead 

their candidacy fo r  tha ▼arioni 
offieea in tha coming elections o f 
1960.

COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT  

H. C. (C arl) ELLIO TT 
Serving an unexpired term. 
Candidate for firat full term.

COUNTY TREAIfURER
JOE C O LU NS 
(Re-a lection.)
H. A. (H iram ) McCANLIES

B EST EVER— John Marshall 
set four world and three meet 
records winning three National 
Amateur Athletic Union cham
pionships in Yale’s Payne Whit
ney pool. No swimmer ever put 
on such a spectacular perform
ance. He IS a 20-ycar-old EU 

freshman from Australia.

COUNTY ATTORNEY  
ELZO BEEN 
First sleeted term

COUNTY JUDGE 
P. L. CR08SLET 
(Ra-aleetion).
C. & ELDRIDGE 
“ I f  at firat you don’t ■nceaad, 

try, try, again.”
JOHN 8. HART

COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

STANLEY WEBB  
NEIL DAY  
For Ra-Elactioa.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE. 107 
FLOTORIAL DISTRICT. EAST- 
LAND *  CALAHAN COUNTIES

CHARLES H. DAWSON

CONSTABLE PRECINCT No. 1
PORTER WOODS, Serving an 
unexpired term. Candidate for 
1st full term.
M. A. (Am m ie) V AN N

DISTRICT CL^RK:
ROY L. LANE 

For Re-Election 
BUENA V A N  W INKLE

COUNTY CLERKi
W. V. (V irg il) LOVE 
Re-election

annual accounting conference op
ened today with D. C. Higginbot
ham of the Gulf Oil Corp., Port 
Arthur, sen-ing as chairman.

Prominent businessmen were 
prei-ent. They will hear E. A. Kra- 
rke, partner in Hanking and Sells 
o f .\'ew York, deliver an address 
tonight.

AU.STIN, Tex., April 27 (U P ) 
— May 2ii was designated “ Armed 
Forces Day" i Texas by Gov. A l
lan Shivers in a proclamation yes
terday.

Shivers urged Texans to “ know 
their armed forces better.”

President Truman had earlier i 
called (or national observance o f j 
the day in honor o f  the nation's | 
unified armed forcea

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

By United Press 
Yssisrday’s Results
TEXAS LEAGUE  

.San Antonio 3, Houi-ton I. 
Beaumont 9, .Shreveport H ( I I  inn

ings).
Tulsa 5, Dallas 4.
Oklahoma City 6, Fort Worth 0.

BIG STATE LEAGUE  
Waco 6, Greenville 4.
Temple 8. Gainesville 1.
Wirliita F'alls 3, Austin 0. 
Sherman-Denison 4, Texarkana 3.

GULF COAST LEAGUE  
Lufkin 6, I.,ake Charles 5.
Crowley 7, Galveston 6. 
Jacksonville H. Port Arthur 2.

EAST TEXAS LEAGUE  
Kilgore 11, Bryan 4.
Paris 14, Longview 6. |
Tyler 7, Henderson 8.
Gladewater 9, .Marshall 1.
WEST TEXAS-NEW MEXICO 

LEAGUE  
Pampa 8, Abilene 6.
Clovis 8, Amarillo 4.
Borger 13, Albuquerque 3.
1-amesa 12, Lubbock 11.

LONGHORN LEAGUE  
(hlessa 29, Sweetwater 12 
Big Spring 7, San Angelo 3 . 
.Midland 8, Ballinger 6.
Vernon 7, Robstown 3.
RIO GRANDE VALLEY LEAGUE  
Harlingen 22, Del Rio 5.
Corpus Christi 15, McAllen 7. 
Robstown 5, Donna*Weslaco 4. 
Laredo 8, Brownsville 7.

AMERICAN LEAGUE  
New York Id, Boston 2 .
Detriot 8, St. Ixiuis 6.
Wa.'hington 5, Philadelphia 3.
Only games -cheduled.

NATIONAL LEAGUE  
St. Louis 3, Cincinnati 2.
Brooklyn 5, Philadelphia 4.
New York at Bo.Hton, ppd, cold

elect. Officers are cho.sen a year 
ahead.

Other new officers elected were 
.Mrs. .Mae Scroggins of Ft. Worth, 
first vice-president; .Miss Ixiis King 
Houston, second vice-president, 
and Miss Mary Barrow, Dallas, sec
retary - treasurer.

VstM

■JRT WORTH, April 27 TU F ) 
— Cattle 500. Steady. Few medium 
and goo<l nlaughter steers and 
yearlings 23.00-27.00, load 937 
lbs. 27.00. Common and medium 
cows 17.00-19.00, odd liead good 
to 2t>.UU, caiiners and cutters 12.00
17.00. Sausage bulls 17.00-22.00. 
Few medium and good Stocker 
yearlings 22.00-26.00.

Calves 200. Steady. Good and 
choice sisugliter offerings 26.00-
28.00, common and medium 19.00-
25.50, culls 18.00 down. Stocker 
scarce.

Hogs 600. Butcher hogs 10-15 
higher than Wednesday, sows and 
pigs steady. Good and choice 190- 
270 lbs. mostly 17.00, a few lots 
17.10, good and choice 160-180 
lbs. and 275-375 lbs 15.50-16.76. 
.Sows 14.60 - 16.60, Feeder pigs 
11.00-14.00.

Sheep 6,000. Killing classes 
mostly steady, feeders slow. Good 
and choice spring lambs 26.00-
27.50, common and medium spring
ers 20.00-25.00, medium and good 
shorn slaughter lambs 23.00-24.00 
some good and choice around 100 
lb. clippers 24.25 and other lots 
unsold. Cull to good shorn slaugh
ter ewes 8.00-12.00. Low g r^ e  
feeder lambs 18.(M).

TTie first American-built loco
motive to be operated on a com 
mon carrier railroad in the I'nited 
.States was the “Tom Thumb”  in 
1829.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
AMAZING RESULTS 

IN ONE HOUR
By using T-4-L, a STRONG. Peaa- 
Iruting fnngicide, you REACH im- 
bedded germs to kell ON CON- 
TACT. You FEEL this quick-dry 
•ng liquid tmkm hold INSTANTLY, 
NOW, yeu must be pleased or 
your 40c bach from any druggist. 
Today at EASTLAND DRUG.

ANSON, Tex,. April 27 (U P )— 
Hnsey Middlebrook, an Anson 
plumber, was killed last night on 
U. 8. highway 18(t near here when 
bis station wagon collided with a 
car driven by L. J. Turner of 
Stamford.

The sheriff’s office said the two 
vehicles apparently sideswiped 
each other on a curve.

DALLAS, Tex., April 27 (U P ) 
Burns suffered Sunday when 

13,200 volts o f electricity hit him 
were fatal la.''t night to James 
Pierre Walker, 35, Dallas electri
cian.

DALLAS, Tex., April 27 (U P ) 
— Mrs. Vi Lackey o f Amarillo as
sumed the presidency today of 
the Texas Dental Assistants Asaoc- 
iation and Mrs. Lucille Price, also 
o f Amarillo, was named president-

★  HEMSTITCHING
★  PICTURE FRAMING
★  UPHOLSTERING

Reeds Upholstering Shop
108 East Commarca

"For Only a Few Short Months”
You'll want pieturos of thii prodous but floating 
babyhood. Ouri a n  famous for thoir Ihroly natnr* 
olnets. Don't lot this flip by without o portrait of 
your baby . . .  Ton'll alwo)^ bo glad wo romindod 
yonl

LYON STUDIO
WE CO ANYWHERE I PBOMS 647

SAVINCS

OUR BEEF IS LOT FED YOU CAITT BEAT 
OUR QUALITY OR PRICE -  TRY IT AND 

BE SURE YOU HAVE THE BEST

CUDAHY -  WICKLOW

B A C O N  Sliced......... ....... lb. 37*

WILSON’S CERTIFIED

BACONsliced.......... .......lb. 49*

RIB

STEW ». 39‘
From Fed Cottle

TENDERIZED PICNIC

HAMS . . i». 35*
BACON «,. 19*

Ends Fine To Boil

GROUND

MEAT JO. 39*
Beet Quality

BATTERY FED

FRYERS m. 63*
PORK

ROAST SSlume . . . m. 45*
Try Us For Quality And Prlea. Wo Aro Alwoyt Clod 
To So« You At Tb# A S P  Groeory And . . .

B o u r l a n d ’ s
MARKET

SHORT CHANCE —  Pitcher 
Pinky Woods daintily shows his 
knee and the first major equip
ment change in baseball uni
forms in 111 years. The cham
pion Hollywood Stars of the 
Pacific Coast League are trot

ting out in  Uie shorts.

Myers Memoriol-
tCenUi.ued From Page 1) 

ably with the professional cow
boy’s "Turtle Club.”

The dedicatory speech ^ 1  be 
delivered by W T. Walton, vice- 
president o f H-SU. Carl’s -little 
son, Carl Clayton, (whom be never 
saw ); Rusty Myers, his w ife; his 
father and mother; sister, Jessie; 
and brotlier, 4iay; will be honor 
guests, Reagan Myers, his father, 
will lead Carl’s horse into t h e  
arena.

A fter the dedication ceremonies 
are over, the lights will come back 
on and some 125 cowboys and 
cowgirls from colleges throughout 

I Texas and four other states, will 
pull o f f  a fast and rough rodeo. 
.Some may think that because it’s 
only a college rodeo that it will be 

ameteunsh,”  but it’s almost as 
rough and fast as the "b ig ”  shows, 
and better handled than lots o f tite 
professional shows.

The show will liave five per
formances— one each night, tonight 
through Saturday night— and two 
matinee performances —  F'nday 
and Saturday. Senior day on the 
campus will be featured Satur
day and a large delegation from 
Kastlaiid, Ranger, Cisco and other 
town.H in this locale are expected 
to be on hand.

There will be several featured 
arts including Johnny Reagan, 
bull-whip arti.st from England and 
Australia. The H-SU Cowboy 
Hand under the direction o f Mar
ion B. McClure, will play at all 
perfomiancea

H O T P O I N T
PORTABLE

ROTARY

S49J5
Eaiy Poyments 

S4.25 Month

P U L L M A N ' S

FRieiDAIRE
ALL-PORCELAIN

Automatic Washar

Look ot it outsidol
Look of it intidol 

You can't motch o Frigidoirol
A FrigMalrg AutomoHc Washar 
givot yeu mora for your monay— 
doot mora for yeu with Ihosa 
faoluraa

11

1 “
10% D o w n  

m o n t r i

TO FAT

• AW-porteleln InsMa o«4 oof
• Soloct-O-OMsIaafHwwhala 

|ob . . .  automatically
» Loads from Mm foli-wMlh

••P I

o Claans, amgftaa Moolf mMM 

• HaRMry-SgiR I
6nr’

o N al
Com * In I Sm  «  PaiNonafrtrtlow I O J O

LAMBMOTOBOOMPANY
305 E. MAIN STREET

TUs Firm Is A  Momhor Of Tha EasHaad <

\ ]
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MRS. D O N  PARKER, EDITOR
Tclapkoncs ftOl • t»»

Travel Clothes Shown In Style 
Review For Sorority and Guests

Mr*. Jim Murphy and Mn>. Hill [ 
Hoffi'||nn p re »«n W  a review of 
costume* suitable for “ ‘T raver’ 
Tuesci^’ evening at the refcular 
meetinK o f the members o f Zeta 
Pi CbHi’ter o f Beta Sigma Phi 
Sorority, and their guests in the 
Am eriy ii Legion Clubroom.

Mrs.. Murphy ga »« th« com-. 
montaiw as the models displayed , 
the l ^ s t  fashions in vacation 
eiothek from the two women's 
fashion shops here, Altman's Sty-1 
le Shop>and the D. L. Houle Shop.

Mrs. Bob Clinton and Mrs Pat 
Murph| furnished a background 
o f soft.«nUsic throughout the show. 
Modela were Mssdames Mattie 
Doyle,^ Gayland Poe, Bill Hoff- j  
mann,_ Terry Barrett and Bob 1

chri.<t, John Kilgore, Bill Frost, 
Joe Halbert, Klara Caton, and 
Ml*, Nancy Markrider. Out of 
to »n  guests were Mrs. Conard 
Reeves of Midland and Mrs. Bry
ant Grant of Avery.

King. ^
Mr-^ M. H. Perry, president,' 

pres i4|| at the bu-ines- -e*sii>n ! 
a tperi* ^ilan* were completeil for 
the Founder'.- l>ay bannuet, which: 
will Im Saturday eie ' ir.k- on the. 
t'oni • ̂ ee Hole* Roof gardeu,

Men^wT- and gue-o. . present 
were .t^e-danK Bi.iy Walter-, Jr, 
W" H. Cooper. J. T ‘.'.>oper, f. , 
M. F ^en. Of-ar Avera, .M D ’ 
Ko», Eugene Hickmai-. R. N. 
WhiU'^ad. Frank Sayre, Pat 
Ml er. Hob Clinton, I 'e «  Kate*. 
J. E. ftarkrider, Don leoheeAeer, 
Don Hill, Steve I^-tts, M. H. 
Perry,- David McKee, B. F. Gil- ,

Castleberry Home 
Opened To Class 
Monthly Social

Members of the Martha Doreus 
Class o f the First Methodist 
C krch  met Wednesday afternoon 
inithe home of Mrs. Frank Castle
berry, with Mrs. E. M. Grimes 
as co-hostess.

Mrs. B 0  Harrell, president 
pre-idcd over a short b'lsine.ss ses- 
..oii and heard reports.

Mrs Fred Davenport gave the 
di ■ itioiial ' ‘ Prayer,’ ' and told 
■ if the boyhood o f General l-en 
how er.

hn -ti d orane. p ■ .'h a: I cho- 
i;.'ate rake were -erved to the 
folli'Wi. c members: .Mmc.*. J. H 
Pr ker. H. O. Harrell, C. F. Owen, 
George Gross, C. J. Germany, R. 
E. Sikes, Fred Davenport, Mre. 
McGee o f Tulsealoosa, .Ala., and 
Mr-. T. S. MeWherter o f Meridian. 
Mfss., Mrs. E. M Grimes, E. R. 
Town-end, J L. Cottingham and 
George l ane.

Singer
Vacuum

Cleaners
CALL FOR 

FREE

DEMONSTRA

TION

Morton Valley 
Group To Give 
Baptist Program

Announcement that the Rev. Joe 
Smith, pa.stor of the Morton Val
ley Baptist Church, w ith membs'rs 
of the Training L'nion of t h a t  
Church will present the program 
Sunday e'ening, April 30th at the 
Young People.* l'nion at the 
First Baptist Church.

Roy Lane, J r , president, pre- 
sideil at the regular meeting Sun
day and the group planned a Wei
ner roast lor Frioay evening with 
the group meeting at the Church 
a A P. M. and going in a body to 
Ringling I.akr. Transportation will 
be furnished and all the young 
people of Che Church were invited.

Billy Ed Owen w-as program 
leader and presentad Roy Lane, | 
Jr., Rita Fox, and Carolina Moore 
in parts on the program titled, ' 
"The Sin O f Mediocrity".

Ben Green played a coronet I 
solo, "G ive o f Your Best to the I 
Master." J. C. Allieon gave the i 
prayer, and Edith Allison accom
panied the two hymns sang by the ' 
group. I

Thirteen were present, including . 
Clarence Walker, Young peoples | 
leader and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 1 
.Alli.son, union spon.-ors.

Mrs. McCulley 
I Honored By 
Mother's Friends

Honoring Mrs. Clifford McCuI- 
ley o f Camp Hood, Mrs. C. .A. 
Webb, and Mrs. H. F. Jordan 
were hoste.sse.- Friday afternoon 
for a pink and blue shower, held 
in the home ■ f  the honoree’s mo
ther, Mrs. .M. W. Griegrr in the 
Flatwood community.

Many beautiful and useful gifts 
were received and displayed.

Refreshment* o f punch and 
cookies were served to Mmes. J. 
8. Turner, J. B. Caudle, A. G. 
Cro-by, J. H. Pittman, Jeff Har- [ 
bin, Glenn Wilson, Matt Justice, 
Henry Wilson, Arch Justice, Ocie 
Hunt, Tommy Clark, Wiley Har
bin, Leon Buurland, Fini* John- 
-on, Zepher Clark, Be*sie Bennett, 
F.stelle Jordan and .Misa Bettye 
Bourland.

P. T. A. Officers 
Elected For Year

Members o f the South Ward 
Parent Teacher’s .Association ele
cted officers at their regular meet
ing Tuesday afternoon at the 
South Ward School.

Mr*. Milton Day presided and 
Mme.-. R. H. I.uthum, G. K. Dendy, 
and J. U  Waller, nominating com
mittee, presented the following 
slate of officers, which were unan
imously elected.

Mr*. Milton Day, president; Mrs. 
K. M. Pritchard, vice-president; 
Mrs. Park* Poe, trea.«urer; Mr*, 
l ewis Barber, necretary; Mr*. W. 
W. Linkenhoger, member.«hip com- 
mitee chairman, Mrs. Earl Conner, 
Jr.. Finance chairman.

W. 0. Womack, superintendent 
of the Kastland .School* talked to 
the group on grading and the mo
dem typs* o f grading by report 
card.

The group decided to sponsor an 
Ice Cream Supper from «  to 9 
p. m. May 4th at the school cafe
teria.

Mr*. Harold Durham's room was 
awarded the room nriie for most 
mothers in attendance.

Mr*. F. E. Layton, teacher of 
the first grade, and Mr*. L. W. 
Dalton, first grade room mother 
were hostesses to the group for a 
social hour during which refresh
ments were ser*'cd.

Mr. and Mr*. J. Carl Johnson 
visited la*t week end in Colorado 
City with lhei(; daughter, Mr*. 
John Beatty, Mr. Beatty and lit
tle son, John Carl.

Mr*. Bryant Grant o f Avery 
is the guest here in the home 
o f Mr. and .Mr*. Dee Estes.

"Biiich far Fifig”
Is Nifty Aisd Thrifty 

Mnirhead Motw Ca.. Easllaad

Investigating 
C-47 Plane Crash

SAN ANTONIO, Tex.. April 27 
( I ’ l* )— .Air Force investigator* ex
amined the charred wreckage of 
a twin-engined airplane today in 
an e ffort to determine what caus
ed the C-47 to crash and burn.

Killed in the accident yesterday 
were Capts. Roland Gasparias and

Mrs Quala Head and two sons, 
Mr*. G. W I..aney and Mias I-ola 
Ijiney spent Sunday in Fort Worth 
where they vi»ited Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Koihund and son, David, 
and Thomas Wiley and family. 
While thene they virit^ l the 
too, at Forrest Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Patterson 
sp<>nt last week end visiting in 
I)<>nton with their daughter, Mrs. 
Jack Cox and Mr. Cox.

Aldon J. Zdegler, both of San An
tonio. Both men were 30 years 
old and veterans o f eight years 
air force service.

They took o ff from Kelly Air 
Force Base hare on a local train
ing flight and craahed an hour 
rnJ 1b minutee later on a rai* h 
‘24 mile* northwest o f San An
tonio.

The plane was attached to the 
military Air Transport Service at 
Kelly.

I f  the Great Wall of China were 
superimposed on the I'nited Stales 
it would stretch from Philadelphia 
I’a., to Topeka, Kan.

• SINGER* .CEVIINC MACHINFS 
Contolc, Desk. Cabinet and Portable ii. nlrls.

• SEWI.NC LESSONS

• .NOTIONS

• BITTONHOMNC

• BLCKl.E A M ) 
BLTTON C0\ ERING

• BELT MAKING

• HEMSTITCHING

• DRESk .ACCE.''M>RIE.S
• El EtTRIC APPI I \M ES

• t.EM  INE PARTS AND 
SI PPI lE-S

• EXPERT REPAIRS
Budget Sewing Courses

vacuum clraners, irons, Ian*, clocks. Inastcra
0 • Pas • « TIM H tf c*.

SIN GER SEW IN G CENTER
115 So. Lamar — Phone 863

r'li'ownwooil Women 
Discus-s Scoutinjr 
With Local Group

Miss Jeanine Fratier and Miss 
Nell Cox o f Brownwood talked on 
Scouting to member* of the ex
ecutive committee o f the Girl 
Scout organiiation Wednesday ev
ening at a dinner Riven for the 
group hj* Jim Golden, chairman, 
at the Connellee Hotel.

Finance plans were discussed 
and the group decided to sponsor 
the square dance in August at the 
Homed Toad Derby, with the 
funds raiised to go toward the 
sceut work for the year. Neil Day, 
fltiance chairman will be in charge 
of arrangements.

Others enjoying the fried chick
en dinner with all the trimmings 
were H. J. Tanner, Mrs. I.. Eb 
Corbell. Mr-. Tom Lovelace, Mr*. 
Steve Potts, Mr*. Bill Collins.

N O T I C E
Crushed

Limestone
For

Roadi Or DriTo Way*

75c Yard
W e Load You

Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company
Carbon. Texas

CREEK LEADER-King P«ul 
of Greece fau been «dvuc<l to 
u k  moderate leftlit Nleholat 
Plattlrai, above, to form a new 
■ovarmnant, following the raslg* 
itatlon of Premier Sophoclea 
VanUaloa. Venixaloa, who quit 
under strong American crlUelsm, 
Indicated he would accept a tub* 
ordinate fott In a coalition gov. 
ammant headed by Plaatlras.

Mrti, Minnie Foster ha* re
turned from San Angelo, where 
she visited her son, Carl Foster 
and family and with har daugh
ter, Mre B. C. Hooker and 
granddaughter, Joy, of Odessa, 
who returned home with her for 
a visit hare.

Personals
Mr*. Margaret Cox ha* return

ed to her work here after having 
ccmplitod a course in hair cut
ting at l.-abclla Beauty School in 
E'ort Worth.

Mre. Alma Lou Stephens of 
Wichita Fall* Is the guest her* 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
S. W. Flournoy and Scooter.

Eidith Allison visited several 
days this week on the campus at 
Hantin-Simmons, with her brother j 
Nelson Allison, and with friends.

Saundra Potta, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Potts, is confin
ed to her home, suffering with 
the mumps.

Mr. and Mrs, Clyda C Horner 
and Mr. and .Mrs, Parka Poe went 
to Fort Worth Tuesday evening 
and attended the Ica Capadas.

Mr. andMr*. Johnnie Hart spent 
Sunday in Fort Worth, where they 
visited with their daughter*, Mr*. 
Billy Summerlin and Connie and 
Mis* Johnnie Lou Hart.

Pastor Teaches 
Bible Study

Member* o f he Women’s .Aux- 
liary of the Pre-byterian Church 
met at church Monday mom* 
ing with the pa*tor, Rev. M. I’ . 

Etlder tearheing the Bible study.
The group vtill pieet iignJn 

May Ifith at the church.

Mr*. D. E'. Shilling,of Wingate 
1* recuperating here, following 
major surgery, in the home of 
her »i*ter, Mr*. W. A. Cathey 
and Mr. Cathey.

Mr- Shilling ha* been a pat
ient at Hendricks Memorial Hos
pital in Abilene.

Avon Products
Mrs. J. O. Hirst 

701 West Patterson
PHONE 48S-W

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

WOMEN'S

D R E S S E S
Buy one dress at regular 
price-get anothler dress 

of equal value for

1.00
/ IK 'K I!?

CISCO —  EASTLAND —  ABB.ENC

ONE CROUP 
Nationally Advertised

B R A S S I E R E S  
each 1.00
ONE CROUP 

51 Cauge— 15 Denier

H O S E
Pt.lJ)0
COSTUME

J E W E L R Y

1.00
Tax Included

MECOMD HAMD 
BAROAiMS

We Buy, Sell end Tradw 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Coninterce
•07

YOU’VE NAD A BAD BREAK 
. . .  WE’LL DIVE YOU 

A GOOD ONE /

To d a y  u  dm
baat data to raplaca brokoa er 
crackad wind thiaids or wHodewa 
le year moiorcar.

They impair virioe aed mer 
iba appaaraece of year car.

wi uit

Hg SAFETY 
GLASS

A <**s*ee*eggla*s ekaepteride* grmm
lltam ika daaaar of broka% 
Etta. . M w l a  t o d a y  
pi aad aM aa* aamkik

sc o n s
Bodjf Works
in Mulberry

H. .A. McCanliei o f Cisco is 
a visitor in EiastJand today.

Mr. and Mrs. Rush Crawley 
spent Tuesday In Fort Worth, 
shopping.

"Dallar Far Oallar”
Y o b  Can't Baal A  Paaliac 

Mairbaad Motar Ca.. Eaatlaad

Mr. and Mr*. Conard Reeve* 
and tittle daughter, Rinda, who 
have been visiting here in the 
home o f Mr. Reeve*’ - parent* 
while on their vacation, are ex
pected back today from a brief 
visit with friend* in Fort Worth.

RUMMAGE SALE
South East Corner O f Square

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Dressed Dolls -  50c Each

H O T P O I M T

t
Home
Freezer
4 Cub. F t

$219.00
Easy

Payments

107. Down 
24 Months To 

Pay

$8.25
Month

PULLMAN’S

lin l

WHITE STAR

gas range
Y O U R  C H O IC E  o f  these 
beautiful pastel shades selected 
by VCalter Ford, internatiua. 
ally famous designer.

A’ Tulip Leaf Green 
it Daffodil Yellow 
'A la Gleaming White

ONLY

A  0
^  $5 Down

Approved by 
American Got Association

it Star Spiro-Speed Burners.
A Oven takes full size roasting pan. 
if Deepest broiler of any range made. 
it Stain and acid resisting porcelain.

"k Snap on oven vent for quick 
cleaning.

$5 per month *
k  Adjustable base leveling 

glides.
k  Accurate oven heat control.
k Lamp, Electric Clock, Timor, 

Appliance outlet available 
at slight extra cost.

See the STAR Studio-Color
GAS RAHGBS toduv et

“LOWER OVERHEAD MEANS LOWER PRiCES** .

W illy— Willys Furniture M a rt
W. E- BRASHIER 
EASTLAND

305-7 R- SEAMAN 
PMOHE 585

W. a . S M IT H  
T B X A f

Kk e 4.
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California Suakitt

LEMONS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ P...J4C
California Icoborg

LETTUCE____ u,..„...17c
Idaho RuMot

POTATOES .. 10 lb. Mesh Bag 49c
California Pascal

CELERY ^ .„..s„J7c
California Juicy

ORANGES _ 39c

PINEAPPLE JUICE
-  4 3 c

DOLE'S HAWAIIAN  

46 02. CAN ............

Gold Medal 

or

Light Crust

RARRECUE. . . . . . . . . .   75c
Cudahy's

RACON „  _ . .... ,.49c
Lean Centar Cuts

PORK CHOPS. . . . . .  .  59c
Tanderized

PICNICS... . . . . . . . . .35c
Boneless

PERCH... . . . . . . . . .   39c

Lb. Bag S  _  ■

CIGARETTES

$ 1 . 7 9

PRESERVES
Mrs. Wilkes 
Imitation Peach'Pine* 
Cot. 5 Lb. Jar ..........j

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES
HUNT'S PURE FRUIT 

1 LB. JAR ..... .......... ..

ORANGE JUICE
4 7 c

ADAM'S SWEETENED  

46 02. C A N ___________

HUNTS CATSUP
14 02. BOTTLE ___________ 1 5 c

KBATTS MAYONNAISE
KITCHEN FRESH 

PINT J A R ............

SUPER VALUES
Top* Most

ASPARAGUS___ P.,.c.23c
P  Sunny Acres Whole

« GREEN BEANS. . . . . . .  23c
FOLGER'S COFFEE

7 4 c
DRIP OR REGULAR 

POUND CAN — ......

Hunt's

PEAS 19c

LIPTONTEA
YELLOW LABEL 

Vl POUND PEG. ...»...

Smsdi Tender Graen* No. 303 Can 

Kounty Kist Craam Styla

CORN No. 303 can . .. .. 2 For 23C
King Pharr

COT OKRA. . . . . . .. . c l 4c

snovn
........... pkg, 42!c

Bnoccou ^

„  /  fl
P'ce.wo,, vie
SPINACH
Wicr̂  ̂ [ II

~~ Can 3lc I f
t

l]

Extra Standard — I  ' I  

No. 2 Can I  I

1 I 
l|

BABO . . . . . . .  2 c ... 25c
Does Wanders For Dishes

GLIM  . . . . . . . . . . . 31c
PALMOLiVE

/ SOAP 3,.. b„20c
TOOTH PASTF,

PEPSODENT  ... „.«..43c
%

Facial Tissue

KLEENEX . ...2 Boxai, 200 Count 35c

jets'

HI-HO CRACKERS
SUNSHINE 

1 LB. BOX ...........

SUNSHINE CHEEZrrS
1 6 c6 02. BOX

"~T

T O P P U A LIT Y

TOMATOES AND CHHJS
ROTEL. NO. 1 CAN 

EXTRA H O T ___ _ 1 5 c

CHH.I AND BEANS
GEBHARDTS

NO. 303 C A N ........ ..........

THIS FIRM IS A MEMBER OF THE 

t EASTLAND CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
—^  «  r j

YOU M U S T  8£  SATISFtED

tPICGLY WIGGLY

• \
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•  NEWS FROM

CARBON

(iau^htur, Sue, ot Oliiey.

Ml'. ,i!iii Mr*. IKm lU i iett of 
l.iM ’ liui f • lU'd in tile home of 
Mr , UeiiiieU’.- |)ui'*:ni.'. M l. und 

Mr. und Mrs. John K d w u r r i 1 - -  I"- l>ee;e over the week- 
Trimbte of Indiunupulis, are \ end. I -i e •; uti with Dean 
lnj{ with hif puretKs, .Mr. and .\ltr-. i lu r' = i and tai dy of <late.iville. 
W. K. Trimble. M; and Mm lieeie weiv uUo in

.tiatimMlIe.

.Mr. .^rthur Sumford o f Cali-| K. \V. Bunton and fuml'y of 
forma i.s here visitmic with hi i fev;, .ty ep, the » W.«-nd 
prandfalher, I nete Jake Uliyne,! .th Mi-. It i .mnV parents, .Mr. 
and other relatne-. , „t m ,-. K. M. .Mamrum.
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Mr. and .Mrs. l.eroy f n ^ ’iead M; and Mi>. I ’anl I ’avtun of
and ehildren visited in the li.i , Ihaine and .Mrs. Mary Cly-
of .Mrs. freKhead’s brother, lart.hei . t ,,1 ha-tla id, were Suiidaj 
Hams and wife of Lubbvu'k. -i- of . l̂l. and Mrs, Henry Col-

Mr-, l.ively Brown und d.i .i;: - -----------
ters o f I'arbon, and Mi-. Jc'.n : . i J V. Thonp-i;i and family, of 
Adnoek and -on Toi >'\ of l*eL' ' i i'.aird, weiv in. Carbon Sunday 'is- 
.'pend Friday in tioidon ' ‘ -n inu r n ;u; fneiid,.
Mrs. I’epper H.vk- and dau.uiiier,

Mini l)o<i- Dover, Slephenville, 
|»'iit the week end with her pur- 
■n-'. Ml. and .Mrs, l>evoe iKiver.

•Mr. and Mrs. Mauriee Sherrill, 
Dallas, vva.- the week-end icudst in 
the hoiee of Mr. Sherrell’a par
ent-, Mr. and Mrs. S. Sheriell.

<iu< -tr in the W Mi tiaha 
hone la.st wtn-k weiv J. K. Fiko-s, 
V ailion Hill, .Vabumai .Mrs. Clara 
K.ivkt idall uiel son, Jaek, M'hit- 
lu V . Mr K ■). Janksoii und llal- 
!ii Merrel, liisliiK .star; l.-oni .Map
le-. t i-eo; Jes.- .Metiahu and wife, 
-Staff: Ml. aid .Mm. John Hurle- 
-on, IJt rmleiirh; aiul Osear Tread- 
wav and daut-hter, Jolene, of kiast- 
and.

Woodrow .Speere, I 'lr t Neehes, 
Mr. and Mr-. D. If. .s,,i..i . aril.wa,- in t'arboii .Monday on busi- 

ehildren and .Mr. and -M K. I n n ||. vn-ited Mi.-. Dave Caiiip-
.-pent Sumlav '.n. of .Mi | bv I v . in her home.

'and .M'-. D. I.. -M-Cn. s ‘n u.d _______

hvervucdys Pointing to

H o t p o i n t
§

PULLMAN’S

Mt. and Mr.-. O. L. Conger, Ft. 
Worth and Mi.s. J. T. Jaek.-on, IK- 
Iwon. '.'.vie Week end guests of 
.heir parents, Mr. and Mrs. ti. T. 
-MeOreKoiy.

Mr. and .Mrs. Thurman I ’ayne 
and ia-i liy of Baiivl vi-ited in the 
home of C. Jaik.-oii Sunday.

.tlr and Mrs. .Austin Hollywood 
and son, Lewis, Brownwood, were 
v,v. k end yni-t.- o f .Mr-. Molly- 
wood'- paieiils, Mr. and Mrs. W'. 
A. Ta'.e.

1 i ..'k l...i;e and finn ly o f Ci.-eo 
I ami Ml. aiul Mrs. W":otney BuCer 
■el r.i-liaiid guests of Mr.
lard  Mr.-. kilbert Jaek.son this
Iwmk.

In. 1 Maicn. Kaetiaiul, vi.-iteil 
M ':d Mr- W. W. Martin Sun
il... mH,;i.

M ' Trr'.ble Hoy,.tt and .Mrs. 
W Bovei'. .\u.-'in, were .Sun
day vn« -• oi Mr. and Mr-. W . K. 
1 ' On 11 .d Mr. and Mrs. C. I£. 
Tr hie.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nil' Duggan were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Lewis, De.sdemoiia; 
.Mrs. J. W. Blevins, Keller; Mr. 
and Mrs. Koyce Blevins and sun 
o f Fort Worth.

I KeatherforU
U A iv T i E Y  i IIK i Vv S  I shopping in Banger Thurs'

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Crow spent 
Sunday with his mother, .Mrs. Crow 
ill DeLeon and attended services 
at the Church o f Christ.

Mrs. J. W, Kunsone and Keba 
are visiting with relatives in Mer
kel.

Week end gue.-ts in the home of 
■Mr. and .Mr.-. James Crawford 
Were .Mrs. .\. H. Folk, .Mrs. Craw- 
forvi - si.ster, .Mrs. Je ff (ieorge is 
her mother, and .Mi's. U. .M. Mc- 
Cahu a si.-ter in law. They are 
from f-an fsaba.

Wedding bells are still ringing 
in the Oakley Coniiiiunity. The 
former .Mi.ss Wyona Beatherfuid 
became the bride of .Mr. .\rchie 

' Vick Tuesday afternoon. .Mi.-a Kea 
theiford is the daughter b f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Reutherford of 
Route H, Ranger, and .Mr. Vick 

I is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Clar- I ence Vick of Route 1; Caddo. The 
newly weds will make their home 
in the Oakley Community where 
they have rented a house.

Mrs. Kstel Huganiun and dau
ghter and Mrs. W. W. .MeOlu.-son 
und children o f Cisco were vveek- 
eiid gue-ts in the home o f their 
pure^its, .Mr. and .Mis. A. C. Hur- 
low.

Mr. and .Mis. Luther Adams, 
Raymonville, spent the week end 
with Mr. and .Mrs. W. .s-. .Ma.xwell. 
.Mrs. Maxwell i.- -Mr. .\dum's si.-ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Rutler of 
I'enwell were week-end guest.s in 
the home o f hia uncle, Ike Butler 
and wife.

I M- . T " ' Tnv'or ami Rita. Con- 
a:. '̂  " , ' i-it«d in the home of Mr- 

'T » ;  ior’- ■•dv-, Jlrv, Luby Brown, 
lU.-; 'w s t ud.

M'S Bill Swain, Jr., Ft. Rotth, 
St* lit l ie  w.sk ft  d wiili hal par- 
. lit-. .Ml. and Mrs. W. L. M oon

r  . - ut tbv Church o f C ii -jI.

i

I
I

JUST PHONE US YOUR LIST OF FORD PARTS NEEDED

K IN G  M O T O R  CO.
100 E. MAl.N ST. PHONE 42

This Firm Is A  Member Of The Eastland Chamber Of Commerce

The senior class o f Carbon High 
." îdicol, w ith its s|K»n.sor, Mrs. J. W. 
T,r;.er, .Mr. and -Mrs. T. F_ Rob- 
ir i"  and Coach Bob Brandt, left 
J'lalay afternoon at 1 :'tn on the 

nior trip. They attended the lee 
-:.'apailes Friday night. Karly .'Sat
urday, the group drove to Dallas 
where they attended the F.arly 
Bird radio .-how at WF.\.\. .'Satur
day afternoon was siamt visiting 
in For’ st Park, Fort Worth. .'Sat
urday night, part o f the group ae- 
i'oii.paiiied .Mr. Turner to radio sta
tion WB.\I' ts> .see a televi.-ion 
-how. The remainder of the group 
.••emh'd a ba-i bull game between 
tli.- Fort Worth Cat- und t h e  
Tul.-a Oilers. The seniors returr- 
ed Sunday evening from a nio.-t 
enjoyable and an educational one, 
a trip they should long remember.

Mr. und .Mrs. Tommy Rcather- 
ford went to Breekenridge Tues
day on busines.s.

Dewey Haine.s anil John Tierce 
were in the Oukley Community 
Thur-sday buying hogs and cattle.

Joe and .Mary Wesley .spent 
Thursday with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Jackson.

ian Service o f the Methodist 
Church continued its study “ Wo
men o f Seriptun',”  .Monday after
noon. The meeting opened with 
the hymn “ In Christ Were No 
Fast or West.”  .Mrs. B. B. Toe 
gave the devotional using the book 
o f Ruth as scripture references, 
.'the al.'O discus.sed the life o f Ruth 
and Naomi.

.Mr.s. D. Dover leluted the story 
o f Naatiian, hi- wife and the slave 
girl, ah's) the story o f Jesus and 
the woman at the well.

The Women’s Society o f Christ-

Mrs. Lynn Trimble used a.s her 
sisbject “ .Authorship o f book.s by 
the Bible,”  emphasizing Miriam, 
most important prophetess of the 
Bible, and Deborah, author o f the 
-ong- of victory.

Mrs. W. R. L'ssery discus.sed the 
live- o f .Mao') Tricillu, .Aquilla, 
and Hulda.

The meeting rlo.-od with a dis
cussion o f the woinen in leader
ship in the church of today.

-Mcmbei'  pre.seut were Mei- 
duinvs B. U. Toe, D. Dover, C. C. 
tiilbert, L. Trimble, W. R. L'srery, 
Fannie Bridges, W. J. Greer, and 
T. K. Robertson.

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
‘‘Where People Get WeU*

If be«Mi U your problem, wo invito yon to ■

27 YEARS IN CISCO

With These New, Lightweight Summer Straws 
' Friday, April 28th Is Straw Hat Day

S T E T S O N
STRAW S

t

5.00 -  7.50

LAMSON - HUBBARD
STRAW S

3.95 -  5.00 
7.50

The Men's Shop
Saulo PorUtein. Owner C. A. Rommey. Mgr.

H O T P O I N T
f

S289J5
EASY PAYMENTS— 24 MONTHS TO PAY

10% DOWN-$10.85 MONTH
P U L L M A N ' S

A tacky dance wan given at 
the Oakley isehnol house Friday 
night by the Oukley Community 
Club. K prize wan given to the 
two tackiont couples there. Those 
winning the prizes were; Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Smith and .Mr. and 
-Mrs. Archie Vick. Also a wedding 
shower was given for Mrs. Vick 
New members are: Mr. and Mm. 
H. ( ’ . Berry, Mr. and .Mm. .Amon 
Hardee, and -Mr. and Mrs. Otie 
Siler.

T. L. Reatheiford went on a big 
fish fry Sunday on the Hraios 
River near Weatherford. They 
went from there to the Motony- 
cle Hill Climb mar .Mineral Wells.

Mr. ami Mrs. Archie V iik took 
supper with Mr. and Mr.n. Millie 
Reathyrfoi'd Sunday night.

Mr. W. W. Davia returned from 
Hamilton over the week end.

“Dollar For Dollar”
You Can't Boat A Poallaa 

Mulrkoad Motor Co., Eostlood

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Taylor, Jr. | 
visited Mr. and .Mrs. W. D. Taylor] 
Sr. over the week end. |

Mr. and Mrs. 0.<icar Hunt and I 
family have moveil to .Abilene.

FULLER BRUSH 
Deoier

MRS. J. M. SHERRILL
Call 423

406 So. Bassett St.

C. C. Jackson received word F ri-, 
day night of the death o f a bro-t 
ther, Hob Jackson o f California. 1 
Mr. Jaek.son had been in poor 
health for a long time bi'fore his 
death. Interment was in a ceme- 
tary in Clovis, California, where 
he lived before hU death.

Mr. and Mm. C. C. Jaek.son were 
in Breekenridge Saturday taking 
part in funeral arrangunicntn for 
•Mr. Jackson's brother.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Jaek.son and 
daughter, Fiddle, and Mr. and Mrs.

PHONE
.83*

CITY TAXI C O . 
Connellee Hotel
K s a

When you pick a Tractor.,,
be sure you can always 
get parts

\

y
t✓

-Any troetor is a biK investment.
You have every right to expect 
years of profitable performance 
from such an investment. In this connection one of the first tilings to 
think about is—“Will 1 always be able to get Darts?”

i

r
The Ford Motor Company manulactiires the Ford Tractor. What 

IH'eater assurance could you have of being able to get parts—any* 
time, anywhere.

Not only is this important to you as long as you have the tractor, 
but it is also something the buyer thinks about seriously when you 
go to sell or trade in your used Ford Tractor. This is only one of the 
mapy reasons why a used Ford Tractor cummuuds a high resale price.

THE SIGN FOR SERVICE
.that can't be beat!#•

We are' pretty' proud 'of this service sign. We do our best to U w  np' 
to those seven letters S-E-R-V>1-C*E.

We spend time and money training our mechanics. But we feel 
this is worthwhile to us because it’s worthwhile to our customers.'

We try to keep an adequate stock of genuine parts on baitd at aU 
times . . . and to stock up on parts ahead of the busy seasons so we. 
have what you need in emergencies.

We cordially invite you to look over our service setup.

Dtwben Mitsw Cerpeeitlee

ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION

Perkin*s Implement Co,
116 E. MAIN 8T. PHONE 6tJ

t

YOUR HIADQUARTERS FOR FORD TRACTORS AND DEARBORN FARM EQUIPMEM

C i  CHtCICERflOAWP CHUCKLES * From Your Purinci Oea\er
ITS MV n eS T  ONE  

WHAT'S SHE SO

H IL^  YOUR PULLITS LAY
lARLV iO e S  TNIt YIARI

Early fall eggs are worth money to 
you! 'That’s when egg price# ore 
usually highest! Qiowena-fed pullets 
laid at 20 weeks . . . loid 21 extra 
fall eggs more than straight groin- 
fed pullets. Stop in today for Pmriao 
Giowreno.

CASTLEBERRY 
FEED STORE

204 N. S^ftman St. Pb. 17S^

r * » « ------ .........
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M I V E R I C X S
ROUND-UP

TR IP  TO SAN ANTONIO
Gvyle Parrack, Jackie Abbott 

and tpon.sor, Misa Loretta Morris, 
will go to Kan Antonio Thurs
day, April 27, for a three day 
state F. H. A. meetinic.

Honor ^ e s t  will be the national 
president o f Future Homemakers 
o f America, Miss Betty Ruth Kth- 
eridtte, Crossett, Arkan.-ias, who

 ̂ Personal
To Womon With 

Nagging Backache
Am w0 gtt older. RtreM end *<rala. over* 

•aertiuo. escveeivo tfn«»khif or expuoure to 
euld eometimee eWwe dumu kidi»ey funr* 
tlua. Thie bmjt lead many folks to eom> 
yhkio o f nacf mg borkoche. lute o f pep and 
eaercT. haadarhea and diatldaat. Getting 
ap alghu or fraqueat paaeapae toajr reouH 
fruoi minor binder triitatiuaa due to cold, 
dampaeas or dietary indiacratkma.

If  your diacomforte are due ta thaad 
eauaee, di>a*t wait, try Doan*s nilM. a mild 
diuretic. Ueed aucceMfuNy by millionR for 
over Itt year*. While theae aymptorrw may 
often otherwiae occur, tt’a amaiing h<>w 
many tlmea Donn’a give hnppy relief — 
help the lA milea of kidney lubm and flhera 
iuak out waate. Get l>«mna FUla todayl

will describe’ the operation of the 
state association within the nat
ional organization.

There will be a barbecue and 
floor show Friday niffhV (Sat
urday's meeting of the House of 
Delegates will conclude the three 
day meet. The newly elected state 
officers will he installeii at that 
time. Kastland is very proud that 
(iayle Parrack will be installed 
as vice-president at large o f Dis
trict Une, Area Eleven.

participated in the various con
tests— poetry, readini^ |extemp- 
'oraneous speech, and oration.

Robert Collie, a 11)47 graduate 
o f Eastland High School, has re
ceived honorable mention for 
scholastic rating at Texas Wes
leyan College, Fort Worth. He 
is a junior English major and a 
member of lllotus Duodecim, men’s 
social club.

TR IP  TO GOLDTHw a i TE
Ijist Wednesday Jana Weaver 

and Sallie Cooper, accompanied 
by Mrs. A. F. Taylor and .Mrs. 
H. T. Weaver, went to Goldthwaite 
There they played piano solos at a 
tea given in honor of .Mrs. Elsie 
Weatherby, the out-goinng presi
dent of the Goldthwaite Garden 
Club. Many fine organ'and piano 
solos were given by the students 
from both Goldthwaite and East- 
land. The group returned home 
late Wednesday night.

EASTLAND TEACHERS JUDGE 
CONTEST

Thursday, upon invitation, thr
ee Eastland teachers wenf to 
Ranger to judge the District In
terscholastic Junior College for
ensic contest.

Mrs. Womack, Miss Johnson snd 
•Mr. Crump, three capable judges, 
were excused early Thur.sday aft
ernoon to go to the Ranger Jun
ior College, where the meet was 
held. Representatives from the 
junior colleges o f this area

TR IP TO BROWNWOOD
Thur.sday, Mrs. A. F. Taylor 

took a group (of stmlenta to  
Hrownwood to play at a music 
contest Sallie Cooper was the on
ly Ea.'tland High School student 
participating The judge was Pa- 
dolsky who is a conesrt pianist. 
Hs gave a concert at Howard 
Payne College Sunday. Mrs. Tay
lor and tome o f the students at
tended.

I SdBB)
EVERY BA6 IS 

MACHINE SEALED/

SENIOR INVITATIONS
On Wednesday, April 19, the 

seniors proudly announced that 
their 1910 invitations had come. 
They were very pretty and all 
.seniors are pleased with them. 
The seniors were i.ssued the unm- 
ber o f invitations ordered, .«o 
don’t be surpri.sed if you receive 
an invitation from one of the 
seniors o f l!*49-.'>0.

GIFTS FOR SENIOR GIRLS 
The small Ijine Cedar Chests 

that are given to the senior girls 
annually were given to them this 
year by tbe Willy-Willys Furniture 
Mart Each girl in the senior 
class received one o f the small 
chests and are very proud of them. 
The girls » ish to express their 
appreciation to Willy-Willys Fur
niture .Mart.

O il Drums
50GAUONSIZE

SUITABLE FOR 
TRASH BARRELS

$2.00
KEEP OUR CITY CLEAN

Eastland Iron and Metal Co.

BYE-BYE
WASH DAY

T li« o ld  fo th io B o d  w o y  j 

W M  f o r  m w om oB  to  w o r r y  

•IX d o y t  •  w ook  o b o o t  tbo  

b ig  w o t b iB f  o b o o d  o o d  

tboB  t ir o  b o r t o l f  o a t  do> 

i B f  it  oB  B Ibo M oB d oy . 

Tbo OBodora w o y  U  to  lot 

B «  d o  b o th  tb o  w o r r y iB g  | 

o a d  tb o  W BAblag. Soy I 
f fo o d b yo  to  w oob  d a y . J • • t  I
pboBO 6^

C I S C O  
Steom Laundry

DON DOYLE 
EASTLAND

*W . Appro d . l .  Y .a r  Bu Im m *

ON T R uB .R iNSF ^ .tW k iN t

'‘'^ " W r in g 60

Stra'w Hat Day
Friday, April 28th

We have one of the nicest selections you will 
find . . .  all the wanted colors In straws.

GENUINE
P A N A M A S

as low as
3.48

Others Priced As 
Low As

1.49 to 4.95
Sizes 6% to T'/z

CARL JOHNSON DRY GOODS
NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE

. i

MINSTREL
The t^uaneruack Club held their 

fifth annual minjitiel uii Thuia- 
day and Friday nigliU of thin pu.-it 
week. Large crowda attended both 
night, and both audiences were 
very attentive and enjoyed the 
acts of the minstrel men.

Of couise, all ofithem were in 
bluck-facg except the interlocutor. 
It opened with the whole chorus 
of men singing “ There’s a Rain
bow 'Round My Shoulder," "The 
Old Master Painter,’’ ’ and "The 
.Marching Song.” Then the inter
locutor, David McKee, introduc
ed all the men and the three wo
men who participated in the pro
gram.

Several songs and dances were 
the top points o f entertainment. 
The students mostly noiced our 
own teachers— .Mr. .Sjeber and 
.Mr. Crump. .Naturally, we thought 
they were just about top.s. .Mso 
for a vocal novelty, they had, the 
Co-Ed (Ju.ds—Judy Haynes, Mary 
.-\nn Henderson, Rhea Hurt, Gay 
Poe and Edith Cox.

The country store wa.s a big 
success and everyone enjoyed the 
candy and prize.s. The men went 
into the audience and sold bags 
o f candy and each one had a 
small prize or a piece of paper 
saying they had a larger prize 
awaiting them at tome destined 
spot.

Some people that were not on 
the .-tage but that had a large 
hand in the planning o f the pro
gram were .Mrs. Marene John
son, producer an i director; Jack 
Chamberlain, busines.-i manager; 
Mrs. Ed Porter, .Mrs. H. H. .Mac 
.tloy, Mr.-i. K. K. llen<lerson, co.-i- 
tumes; Tom Lovelace and .Andy 
Taylor, .-tage setting; .Mr and .Mrs. 
Earl Fiaiicis, and .Mr. and Mrs. 
•Mac.Moy, make-up; Rill Colling.-*, 
tickets; Hubert Westfall, Country 
store; Everett Plowman, a*tver- 
ti.sing; E*l Wittrup, flowers; and 
Joe Boh Davenport, Lighting.

I I ,  Judy Haines, 12; Bobbie Jean 
Lee, 20; Claudine l-a.-*ater, 19; | 
Gayle Parrack, 22; Babs Sherrill, j  

J; Heidi Throne, 14, and John 
Whatley, 17,

INEWS FROM

Desdemona
niutht‘1, Ml-. Ninu Lulimeri. Jut-*

.Mr and Mr-. T. R. WfU ox.-on |» a*- ‘" ' ‘y ‘'^t Brandy
sla>e«l —-•■lal days.

HARDIN-SIMMONS DAY
Thi.s Saturday the seniors and 

juniois will go to .Abilene for 
the annual liardin-Simnions Day. 
There will be u bus taken for the 
•studeiit.s. Because of the conflict 
o f a band conte.st, many of the 
seniors will not be abie to at
tend. About 4t> or 50 are expect
ed to attend.

Seniors and juniors from all 
over the state will be there. This 
year the invitatoin was extend
ed to the juniors also and we 
feel sure they will enjoy this 
greatly. ,

Hoo<l King, president .o f the 
Quarterback Club, expre.saed his 
appreciation fi»r the large at
tendance and discu.s.sei the futun- 
plari.s of the club.

Everyone enjoyed this (lerfor- 
niam-e, we’re sure, and we are 
looking forward to the one next 
year. We hope that by then all 
the tennis courts and track fields 
are built and that they will al 
ways be in use.

m a y  b ir t h h o a y s
The following Ea.stland High 

School students have birthdays 
this month;

Nancy Freyschlag, 17; Bobbie 
Fisher, 8 ; Buster Graham, 1; John 
Hensley 17; Shirley Hightower

BAND TRIP
The band is going to the con

test in Denton this year. It was 
due to be held in San Angelo, but 
because o f so many ca.ses of 
polio, it was decided that we would 
not go there.

The band will go to Denton 
unofficially and will be judged 
lo r  ciiticism only.

The band is going on a school 
bus and in individual cars. They 
will leave Saurday morning and 
return that night.

STATE FAIR FILM IS SHOWN
.Monday a.-sembly was held so 

that the student body could see 
the technicolor film made af last 
fall’s state fair "activities.

Different views o f each exhi
bition buililing wa.s .-.bown and 
the student.- got an idea of the 
many aiticles displayed.|The bea 
uitful .Marchie.'tu Festival was not 
displaye t due to a defect in that 
|iart of the film. The band .stu- 
lents were (larticularly di.-a- 
PIHjinted that they could not see 
the proceeding.-- in which our band 
and many others performed.

Short views o f the Texa,-*-Ok'!u 
homa football gunu- were .--hown. 
This game took place in the gi
gantic Cotton Bowl a.- did the 
.Marchiesta Festival. On F. F. .A. 
ani F. H. .A. Day, members from 
all over the state came in school 
buses by the thousands to take 
part.

This film was excellent and 
made the spectators wish next 
year’s fair would hurry and ar
rive.

Have you seen those diligent 
seniors working so hard to make 
their (day the best yet?

The emi-aiinual cemetery work
ing for De-demona will be Friday, 
•April 28. l.unch will be .-erved at 
the noun hour, t'ome bring your 
hoe and leU clean up the cenie- 
tary .so we can be proud o f our 
efforts. Everyone invited to come.

of Odes.-a spent the week-enu | _____
with lier parents. .Mr. and Mrs. .M. |
Keith and hi- [laients, .Mr. and; Mie .uarjone Brown wa.- tlie

.Mr. and .Mrs. Jimmie Heeler and 
.Mrs. Heeler’s mother, Mrs. S. K. 
.Knodgrass, spent the Ka-ster holi
days with .Mrs. Snodgrass’ sister, 
Mrs. Z. S. Ratliff and family in 
Norman, Oklahoma.

Mrs. f*. W. .Maltby and .Mrs. 
tiordon Tati- attended the cook
ing school in Goniian Wedne.-day 
afternoon held at the Bennett Ap- 
plmnce.

.Mr.-. .Mayborii WiU-ox--on.

Mr. and .Mi-, W. Walker and 
childieii who ha- been visiting heie 
for i|uile a while, returned to their 
home in I )de-.-a .Saturday.

.Aii,-e atnl .Alton Brown attenil- 
i-il the auction .-ale in Ranger Fi i- 
day.

.Mr. and .Mr-. Bob Gutheiy of 
Ku.-.llan<l ,'|)ent the week-end with 
his parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. Roy 
Guthery.

w«-ek eiiil gui -I of her parents 
.Ml. and .Mr.-. .Aiise Blown.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Floyd .Moore drovt 
to Abilene Thursda> night to visit 
Mr. and .Mrs. Virgil Bunhain.

•Mr. and Mrs. Hale o f Alexander 
visited Sunday with .Mr-. Hale’s 
brother and his wife, .Mr. and .Mr.-. 
R. H. Ab*l.

Mrs. Hardy Tidwell who under
went major surgery in Gorman 
hospital la.st week is home again 
and reported doing fine.

Mrs. R. H. Abel spent the week
end in Valley .Mills with her mo
ther, Mr.s. F. Davi.s.

The high school gym will be 
open for skating each Sunday a f
ternoon.

.A wedding "shower’ ’ held at 
.he high school gym Thursday 
evening at 8 o’clock honoring .Mr. 
anil .Mrs. Clyde Ward of Fort 
Worth proved to l»e i|uite a suc
re s, e(H.-Cialiy for the honoree.

Games were played and ’ ’Silent 
Wedding” , a one-act play was pre
sented.

Punch and Coke- were served 
to about 8" guests. .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Ward will be home in Fort Worth 
where he is employed by the 
A i l *  Stores.

Joe and Damon (Brandy) Loh- 
men of the F. S. Navy in Califor
nia, visited la.-t week with their

Mr. and Mrs. Herliert Keith of 
Geoham visited the Mayor Keiths 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mri. Will Jones of Dub
lin and Mrs. Major Keith visited 
in Ea.«tland Sunday with Mr. and 
.Mrs. Roy C. Jones

The junior play “ Hillbilly Court
ship,”  will be given Friday night, 
•April 28, at the Desd* mona High 
.'•'chool (iynina.'ium. If it’s a con; 
edy you like, b< -ure to -ee thi- 
one.

One-Day Service
PlUB Fr#«

Brixf Tour K<xlak FUa To

S H U L T i :  S T U D iO
L.ASTLAND

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT
S e rv ic e -R e B te ls -S e  uplsee

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

41T S. I.eBier St. |
Tei. S3S EmeftmmM |

r

“ Boick F*r F ifly ”  
la N ifty And Tkrifly  

Moirhaad Motor Co., Eastland

YES. ITS  BAD
...... — to hear over the radio about the new cases o f Polio
or read about them in the newspapers, but not as bad as hav
ing the dreaded disease strike in your own family. While we 
don’t feature Polio insurance, we do sell a lot o f it. Written 
and guaranteed by old-line companies you don’t have to wor
ry about being taken care o f i f  you get it. It ’s good insurance 
and inexpensive. Only 110.00 per year for the whole family 
or 15.00 for one person.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Eastland (Insurane* Sine* 1924) Ttxas

It's Time To Store Youi Fnis 
And Winter Garments!

I.et us take care of them through the Summer In 
our modern, cool, insulated, fumigated vault. All 
garments are insured against fire, theft and moths.

Expert Cleaning & Glazing
You Cannot Afford To Do Without This Protection 

The Cost Is So Small

Fur Coats, minimum charge____________ a__$2.00
Men’s & Ladies Overcoats, minimum charge .. $1.00 
Men’s & Ladies’ Suits, minimum charge_____$1.00

Those who prefer to store their garments at home 
let us Sanitone them before putting away, as Sani* 

tone POSITIVELY kills all moths.

Phone 132 — Our Bonded Driver Will Call

Modem Dry Cleanem
Eastlond. Texas

Now that you hove tried the rest 
TRY THE CHEAPEST AND THE

BEST
And save on the overage of Fifty 
Cents per week on your laundry 

W E appreciate your business
Corner Moss and Connellee 

PHONE 261
FULLER'S STEAM LAUNDRY

Help Wanted Help Wanted

Your Car Deserves The Care O f Experts 
SAVE your TIME and MONEY

Bring your car to Lucas Service Sta
tion, or call 9537, for EXPERT Washing 
—Lubrication and Polishing Service. 
ELMO WEIBSTER with 26 years e.xper- 
ience is now manager of the washing 
and lubrication department.

Give Us A Trial —  Satisfaction 

Guarantoed
V '

♦  LUCAS'S (̂MSLE
SERVICE STATION

300 East Main St Phone 9537

nillMSHES
IHEMML!

* 299*®
EASY PAYMENTS 

10% Down-24 Months To Pay 
Per Month $11.25

PULLMAN’S
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Copy Drops-
(Continued Krom 1)

pro at the local club, to a match 
How about it Ulair?

And a little poem that seems 
to have a Kutwl bit of philosophy 
behind it. i

New Peanut Bill 
Provisions Are 
Announced

The work o f the sun is slow, 
But as sure as heaven wi know, 
So we'll not forjret, when the 

»kie.- are wet.
There's irreen (rrass under the 

snow
When the winds of winter blow. 
Wailine like voices of woe, 
There are .April showers, and 

sweet buds and flowers,
-And (treen prass under the 

snow.
AA'e find it’ -, ever i.
In thi !if>' joe- flow. 
We've only to wait, in the face 

o f  fate.
For the preen pra.-- under the 

snow
Annie A. I're.ston

Recent leplslation a.- to the 1!>50 
fieanut acreac- for alt cooperatives 
ha.- been condensed and relea-ed 
and the new fai m bill provides the 
followinp -tipulations.

Then to leave y.:j w ith thoupht-

1. All,.AS the prower the privilepe 
,)f piantinp [leanuts in exce.se of 
hi.- allotment I'or cruahinp into oil 
and mea'.

F ir the purpose of price support 
you w.ll be considered a coopera- 
tor. if you did net exceed your 
I'.MT picked and thrashed acreape 
and you will be entitled to support 
prices ,n y,>ur allotted acreape. A 
I'enalty will not be required on 
cXi, . piat -iti produced by a C‘ 
operator which are delivered to, or 
marketed throuph, an apency or 
apencie- d. -upr.ated b> the Secre 
tary of .Apnculture. 
t. I f III, .-seer, tary of .Apncultun- 
dot rmiiies that the supfily of any 
type of peanut; are msufficieiil, 
ewes- peanut; may be sold by 

deiipiiated apencies or used 
for purpos. - other than crushinp:

111
h.

mar p .

P A L A C E
CISCO. TEXAS

t):e jran̂ -
h*' • it

•f It.
Lrft.'U

THURS. & FRI.
April JTth trid JSth

Aii»ws sfi -j£T/S.

Joy D r i v e - I n
Ci»co • Eastland Highway

TUES. . WED. . THURS.
April 25th. 26th and JTth 

Howard Duff in

N'ows—Invisible Mouse
ILLEGAL ENTRY

Mu’kev and the Seal

Serving you 
Real Eating 
Enjoyment

Truly fine food . . .

Courteous, expert lers'ioe . . .

A  peasant atmosphere . . . These 

are the things you look for when 

you dine out. You’ll find them all 

here —  to why not make us a 

habit! Come in tonight!

Connellee Hotel Coiiee Shop
Mr. and Mr*. H. F. Robinson. Prop'*.

Luxurious New "Country Club"
PLASTIC Seat Covers
9.95

Reg. 22.95
Coaches & 

Sedans 17.95
• Colorful Red, B'ue & G'ten fteid Sotterm
• Htovy Rugged CoostrucTtaa
• "No Peel ' Plostie Tnm

There are no richer, more luxurious teat coven 
than those made of gleamin* woven plaatie.
"Lorted In" color practically eliminates fading. 
Built to iUy new leoklng. Buy on easy lerma. 
If you wlah, and take advantage r* ‘heie money-’ you
aavlng prices loday

CfATT STORE
momi o w nco OPUATiO bi

ROBERT D. VAUGHN
East Sid* of Square 7bc;:e 28

.  " I  ■  It] ■ . ' •  s
4 «, ’ £ ^
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and any profits derived therefrom 
will be di.- l̂ributi d amoii*; jjrower? 
of such t\pe of exeets {H>anuts.
1. .\i.y acrea>re of |H*anut.s harvoh 
led in excfd.s of the alloted aereav- 
for any farm, for any year, shall 
m»t bv considered in the establish 
ment o f the allotment for the farm 
in i*ucceedinjf years.
D. Markets wilt be available for 
cx;*c; . peanuts grow n by a coopei- 
at or.

Contact your ( ourity PM.A of- 
fiiial" for full particulars; as ap
plied to your individual farm. Fol- 
iA>w '* rhe ^*even Steps To Higher 
Yields and (jieater l*^l*flt^ From 
lirowing ! ‘eanut.x,“ recently publi- 
shtd by the Southwestern 1‘eanut 
llrower. ’ A.">ociaUon

Western Union 
Charged After 
Bookmaking Raid

TKFNTON, N. J. April 27 (C l ’ I 
- The .-itate .Attorney (ieneral’.- 

office prepare.! gambling warruii’..- 
agaiii.-t the We-tern Cnion Tele
graph t'ompany toiiay after a 
bookmakii.g raid on a We.-tem 
Cnion Branch office.

The raider* arrested the Bridge- 
ro-. \ .1 . Westeni Cnion office 
n anager and a woman clerk or 
charge- Ilf gambling and book- 
•1 aki’ ig

Authc! t e- charge.- shat "hii jier 
ce'it" o f the Bridgeton office'- 
bu-ine— consisted art ttai.-nritting 
raving bet.-.

Deputy Attorney General Nel- 
■ n. .-ttamler accused the company 

if being ‘ 'responsible for a great 
deal of home - belting, especially 
in -'■iiKh and Centra! Jersey" Hr 
-aid a warrant again.st We-tern 
Cnio-- Mould be drawn “ within a 
fi .1 day- ■'

.A spokc-man for Western Cn- 
mn.'- New York headquarters said 
the company had "no knowledge 
of the situation" but would make 
a prompt investigation.

.'ttan ler led the raid on the 
' Bridgeton office ye.sterday after
noon

"The Bridgeton office is ju-t 
one of several we’d been watch
ing," he said. "W e picked that one 
because gambling was HiOst fla
grant there."

Charles H. Frake. the We.stem

yw/

Bring ijour Ford
'BACK HOME'

for Specialized 
I

in OS cn TOUR u i  rcadt

FOR SUMMER DRIVING

Free! Free!
Let U* Drain And Flush 

Your Radiator Free.

100 E. Main — Phone 42

CAMR *■ •cnfRt'uav

Look what it ha il
• The flTeV iMu’lted o*«n you can Ixiyl
• fatnoiij Dutch Oyoflcooiiry-acluill,cool*

wi'h in  tunwd oRt
• f«y-ti»-w« ewilrol*—out o( chiMrin I ruch
• Sir7l» wf*t bralof Iriy you can um oa tha

tabia
• four to* burnora that kfl naM out lot nay 

datfllni
Imm 4mwm ^  i4

Kaainer Applionce Store
20S S. Lamar Pbesa 623

It

Color TV Sets 
To Show Surgery 
At Medical Meet

FORT WORTH, Tex., April 27 
-  Color television will make 

its first TexH> apj>earanre here 
May 1-2 durinfr the annual meet 
iiiK o f the Texas Stale Medical .As 
■iociution.

Color television cameras w i!) be 
'et up in an o|>eratintr room at St 
Jo.'Cph Hopital where, for four 
hours daily during the <hree-day 
mopliiip, Texas suryeons will be 
televised in color while they f>er- 
form fceneral sunrerx’.

While they o|>erate. the doctor* 
will loi'ture on the techniques used 
and problem.-* of each ofH'ration.

Six receivers will be set up in 
the Texa.-* Hotel where the opera 
lion.s may be viewed by the Ufitui 
dovvorN expt'cled to attend the 
meetin*;;.

Dr. Hobart O. Deaton, F o r t  
Worth, a member o f the Associa 
tion Committee arranpintr t h e  
televi.'ion operations, said the doc 
to?*-' would be able to .see far more 
than if they were in the operating 
room.

“ The camcra-s will be trained 
oxer the opeiating .-̂ urgeon.s* 
khoulder*.”  he explained.

Several thAms-and jKiunds of co‘ 
or lelevi.-xion equipment haxe been 
-xhlpiKsi from the Smith, Kline and 
French !.ahorato?*ies at I ’hiladel 
phia for the meeting. More than 

{K)und- o f the equipment ar 
riv»*d at I.ox> Field in Palla.'* b> 
-American Airlines todav

Says Family Food 
Bill Shows Drop

W.A.^HIN’GTON, April ’J7 ( I ’ l ’ l
The cost of a week’.' .-upply of 

food for a threp-p«’r-on family ha- 
JropiM’d about two dollars froii 
the p"-twar price peak, the agri 
culture department -aid today.

It - lid the annual retail cost of 
the "fam ily market basket’ ’ was 
*fil2  in February. That's a dr.ip 
■ f * 10o from the record high le
vel in Julv. I'.M". I'reliminary fi
gures indicate the cost dr -pped 
again in March.

The "market ba-kel’ ’ conta ns 
the farm food eaten during a 
year' time by a family of three 
average con-umers during the pri 
war years (1 ;*.'14-3!M. But the act
ual co.st of feeding such a famil 
is higher than the figures indicate 
because people have been eating 
better in the postwar yeears than 
they did prewar.

I'nion office manager in Bridge- 
ton, and his assistant, Mrs. Belilah 
I’attitucci, w e r e  arrested on 
charge.- of bookmaking. Frake was 
releaseii on J.A.iHiii bail and Mrs. 
I’attiturci on $2,500 bail

MAJESTIC
T v n n i i L lIl.tM A llL

THL’RSDAY ONLY
.'srott Bradv - K T. .sitephens in
PORT OF NEW YORK

I’lu.s Surpri.se Feature at b I' M.

Fanns, RonebM 

Penteco*t & Johnson 

Real Estate 

City PropertY

KING MOTOR CO .

WE DELIVER

S P A I N  
FEED & GRAIN

TiaN «xt To Mataengal*
6r Plumbinf

403 So. Soomoo ^  Pbooo SS6

1-' 1

W H Y  PA YMORE
Is Your Food Cost Too High? Cut It At QUALITY FOOD MARKET

D E L - M O N T E  F R U I T S
WHY PAY MORE

PEACHES 28c
PEARS No. 21/2 Con 38c
PINEAPPLE No. 1 Flat Can 17c
FRUIT

COCKTAIL No. 21/2 Con 38c

D I A M O N D  B R A N D
WHY PAY MORE

TOMATOES No. 2 can 2 cans 25C
GREEN

BEANS No. 2 can 2 cans 29c
PORK AND

BEANS 2— 15 oz. cans 19c
TURNIP

GREENS No. 2 cons 2 For 2.3c
DEL - MONTE VEGETABLES

WHY PAY MORE
WHOLE

GREEN BEANS 35c
SUGAR

PEAS 303 Con 24c
CORN 303 Can 18c
KRAUT No, 2 Con 15c

CANNED VEGETABLES

F R O Z E N  F I S H
WHY PAY MORE

PERCH 46c
FLOUNDER Lb. 65c
HADDOCK Lb. 46c
COD Lb. 45c
CAT FISH Lb. 55c

WHY PAY MORE I1 1
Kimbell's Best

WHY PAY MORE 
xvimbell's Best

F L O U R  
1.69

M E A L
25 LBS 5 LB. BAG 29*

WHY PAY MORE 
Folgers

C O F F E E  
69-LB

MISSION ■ MISSION

13'| P E A SC O R N No. 303 Can No. 2 Can 17<
WHY PAY MORE 
FRESH DRESSED

WHY PAY MORE 
HALF OR WHOLE— CURED

H E N S  H A M S
LB. 38* LB. 49-

WHY PAY MORE 
BELL HURST

FR Y E R S  
‘59 ’Cut Up Reody To Cooi

LB ...............

SLICED I SHORT RIBS

39’ STEW  M EA T 29'B A C O N LB.
SUGAR CURED SLAB SEVEN

B A C O N  „ 3 5 ’ !R O A S T .*4 9 -
P I C N I C  S U P P L I E S FRESH V E G E T A B L E S

PAPER NAPKINS CARROTS 2  Bunches lO C

PAPER TOWELS PASCAL

CELERY Large Head 15c
PAPER CUPS GREEN BEANS .. . . . . lb. 15c
PAPER PLATES LETTUCE Large Head. 15c

We will buy all the Poultry and Eggs that comes in our store. You 
can't bring in too many as we have the market for them. We will 

pay top prices.—BRING THEM INI

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE—OPENINGS EVENINGS "TILL"
8 P. M.

400 S. SEAMAN J. O. EARNEST. OWNER PHONE 11


